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SPIRITED CAMPAIGN ANTON NEBUS IS ATTEMPT TO ROB WALCZAK, DEMOCRAT, FREIGHT, DOLES AND Democrats and Republicans
SEEKS RE-ELECTION SCHOOLS DISCUSSED Both Plan Parades and Mass
WIU END^TUESDAY G. 0. P. CANDIDATE DINER-GET BEAT
Unusual Activity Has Been PreUP AND SHOT AT
BY SCHOOL BOARD M e e t i n g s H e r e M o n d a y N i g h t
sent Despite Off Year in
County.

Next Tuesday the general election
will bring to a close' the campaign
•which has been waged with more 01
less vigor throughout all sections •>:
the state for months past.
Unusual activity has marked the
campaign although Middlesex County
is having an off year, when only three
•ssemblyman and two freeholders
will be elected. Beside the spirit tha'

Anton G. N«bus, who is the
publican candidate for councilmai
in the First. Ward was born in th
city on April 20, 1896. He recelve
his education in the public schoo

'

WALTER INMAN

Republican Candidate for Coiincilvian—Fourth W-ard
has been shown in the gubernatorial
race, there are some hot fights in i
number of bordering municipalities.
The Democratic party which now
• controls the Board of Freeholders,
«annot lose control of the county regardless of the result of the election,
since six of the seven freeholders are
members of their party/Should they
be successful in placing candidates
Kalteissen and Hale in office the
Republican party will be without representation on the Board. A Republican victory would leave the board
composed of five Democrats and two
Republicans.
Locally there is but one fight, that
for councilman in the First Ward,
where John J. Walczak, Democrat,
seeks re-election and Anton G. Nebus
his opponent at the last election will
again be a candidate.
The term of Fourth Ward Councilman Walter Inman expires but Inman will be returned to office for another term owing to the fact that he
has no opposition from the Democrats who put no candidate up in that
ward normally the strongest Republican section of the city.
Political workers of both parties
agree in the contention that the city
will see one of the largest votes cast
that has ever come from, the polls in
an off year due largely to the rivalry
•which has resulted from the intensive
campaign waged by Baird and Moore.

JR-WOMEN'S CLUBS
OF DISTRICT WILL
CONFER HERE SOON
Local Club Will Be Host to 3rd
District at Supper Conference
November 6th.

ANTON G. NEBUS

Republican Candidate for Councilman—First Ward
and in the Sacred Heart School and
later attended the New York Trade
School from which he graduated.
In 1925, ihe started in tho plumbng business for himself in a smal
ivay, setting up his shop in the basement of his home. Since that til
Ills'ability and application has caused the .business to jrrow and at present ihe has one of the finest and
most complete showrooms in the
county on Broadway. '
Mr.. Nebus has been a member of
the Board of Health for'four years,
as assistant plumbing inspector. In
1929, he was appointed a member of
he council by Mayor Andrew Kvlst
;o fill the vacancy created by the
loltth of former Councilman Georgi
Wortenson. During his term on the
council, he was chairman of the police and poor committees and a member of the street and fire commitbees.
He is a member of the Lions Club
St. Jacob's Lodge, of which he has
been financial secretary for five
years, life president of the Bergen
Hill Deer Club, organized in 1929,
and a member of the Polish Eepubican Club. He was also one of the
rganizers of the local Business
Men's Association and is one of its
most active mambers. His candidacy has been endorsed by the South
Imboy Republican Club and the Po,ish Republican Club.

Another unsuccessful attempt to
hold up the Raritan Diner, frustrated
by the aggressiveness of those connected with the establishment, took
place on Sunday morning, and Ralph
Cato, of College Point, N. Y., and
jeorge Sage, of Little Falls, are beng held under $500 bail each for an
appearance for trial on Nov. 10th.
Two men walked into the diner on
Sunday morning and attempted to
hold up the place when William Disbrow, the night manager, was the
inly employee in sight. Disbrow, as
he perceived what the intention was
rushed unarmed at the larger of the
pair. The bandit caught him by the
throat and was getting the better of
tho argument when Charles Waachc,
another employee, rushed from the
kitchen and began a furious attack
>vith his fists.
At. this stage of the game Councilman Walter Inman, purt owner of
ho business appeared on the scene.
Inman secured a shot gun from the
rear of tho building and rushing at
the men who had by now boon joined
ly a third, previously stationed outide as a lookout, fulled Dato with the
mtt of the gun.
Thomas Peru, "Babe" Roberts, Wiliam Eehfus, Jr., and Edwurd Elwln;er, passing by and sensing trouble,
ushed to the diner but their' progress wns arrested by the fourth
member of tho gang who stopped out
of the shadows on the opposite side
if the avenue.
The highwaymen by now were panic stricken and attempted to flee, two
)f them jumping into a waiting car
nd dashing off up Bordentown aveme. Councilman Inman fired two
ihots at the machine, puncturing the
wo right tires. Another dashed
icross the street, and Inman opened
fire on him, but ho escaped, apparently by jumping down the steep embankment close to the Raritan River
Railroad roundhouse.
In the meantime, the other would
ie robber rushed up the street, firing
wo shots at Disbrow, • Wasche and
ithers, who pursued him on foot.
Dato and Sage, knocked unconscious, were captured and turned over to the police. Dato's injuries reulting from Inman's attack, made it
iccessary for him to be taken to the
ocal hospital for treatment. The two
ere taken from the crippled automobile, which was taken to the Kronemeyer Garage.

Gets! Invitation to Hallowe'en
Dance and Receives Nickels, Imposing Array of Speakers and Entertainers Has Been
Dimes and Quarters For
Secured to Appear at Party Rallies Which Will Be
Rent.

Held in H. S. Auditorium and Sacred Heart Hall

Discussion at the Board of Education meeting Wednesday night ranged far afield of subjects having to BOTH PARADES WILL START AT SEVEN O'CLOCK
do with school matters. Probably for
the first time since the school body
Monday night South Amboy will be treated to the spectacle
has been holding meetings in the
present high school, there was more of two political parades traversing the streets of the city at the
time given to a sort of "round table" same time and two mass meetings taken place simultaneously,
talk than there was to the routine something that has not happened here in many a year,
business. Usually members sternly
Both parties have been especially active locally during the
confine their attention to the busi- present campaign and indications are that each meeting will be
ness in hund and adjourn promptly
when the end of the calendar ia largely attended. Both parties have succeeded in bringing to the
reached. Not that the usual rou- city for their'meeting, some of the leading lights of the party,
tine business was neglected Wednes- who are bound to make the attendance larger than usual and
day night—that was gotten out of Tuesday should see a vote larger than ordinary cast in all local
the way with the usual dispatch.
Perhaps it was the rain gently polls.
Republican Plant
Democratic Plans
boating against the window panes.
Tho parade which will stir up enA parade will be held before th>
Or it may have been the absence of
thusiasm
for the Republican mass
Democratic
meeting
and
will
form
at
Professor Burr, Superintendent of Sucred Heart Hall on Main street at meeting will
leave from the headSchool. And then the absence of seven
o'clock. The local Boys' Italian quarters corner of Augusta street
the usual flock of automobiles in Bund will lead nnd those arranging and Broadway at seven o'clock; go
which the Board members come to have declared it will be one of the across Broadway to Main, up Main to
JOHN A. WALCZAK
thu meetings ordinarily—all of them biggest the city has ever seen, with Stevens avenue to Ridgeway avenue,
Democratic Candidate for Counwalked but one thu't night.'
plenty of red fire and a large turn- up Ridgoway avenue to Raritan St.,
cilman—First. Wuivl
In liny case, after the table wa out. The line of march will bs over thence to Alpine at, down Conover
honors from St. Mary's High School
clear
>of
routine
business
tho
conver
Washington avenue to Elm street to St., to Ridgoway ave., back to Fifth
n li)23. Upon his graduation here,
le entered Scton Hull College at sution drifted, more or less aimless Center street to Feltus, thence to st., thence to Center and across CenSouth Orange in 192.') and trnns- If, for nearly three-quarters of an Main. Then to Potter to Fourth and ter to Cedar, from Cedar to Wash'crred. to Holy Cross College., Wor- hour.
The Interstate Commerce Kidgeway avenue and Raritan street. ington, down Washington and Main*
icstcr, 'Muss, in 192-1. He took up Commission's rcciiculoiis action upoi From Raritan it will proceed to Al- street to Stevens. Continuing across
it'lentific studies at the latter insti- the pleu of the railroads for freight pine, Coifover, Ridgeway avenue and Stevens avenue it will proceed up
ution and ^nuluntisiA in 1927.
relief, the status of Great Britian back to Main, thence to Broadway Bordentown avenue to the military
and Bordontown avenue whore a park countermarch and return to
Mr. Walczak now holds a responsi- dole system, a comparison of Eng- countermarch: will be made at the Broadway and up John street to tho
land's
unemployed
with
that
of
this
ble position with the E. I, DuPont
Park and return made across Stev- High School Auditorium.
Company at Parlin where he Is em- country, (with n great) deal less than ens avenue and Main street to the
At the Auditorium meeting, the
ployed as Chief Chemist in the Nitro half the U. S. population; she had hall.
speaker will be Judge Robert Carey
Cotton Department. He is a member more than twice 'the unemployed),
Councilman John J. Walczak will of Jersey City, who often on election
of the advisory board of tho Middle- he mystery of local coal shipping preside at the meeting and among eyes in the past has stirred his auex County Pulaskl League and a business nlw'ays running far ahead the speakers will be David T. Wilen- dience to fighting pitch. Among those
nefflber of the county relief commit- of the usual in bho years when
tz, former Democratic County Chair- who will entertain at the meeting are
ee and also a past officer of the New piiession is greatest (local coal ship- man; William George, of Jersey City, Roy Smeck, wizard of the wire string
fersey Holy Cross College Club.
ments this month exceed those of former Democratic minority leader in and a nationally known radio artist.
The candidate is President of the any month in eight years—shipments the House of Assembly, and also for- Uncle Don and Luke Higgins of Main
iacred Heart Athletic Association of this year thus far exceed the figures mer Prosecutor of Hudson County. street fame, Catherine McGlone the
his city, the A. Harry Moore for of any one of the past seven); eco- Henry Rothberg, of Flainfield, vice 'Sunshine Girl," also a radio aTtist.
"overnor Club and the First Wm-.l nomies put into effect, by the rail- president of the Veteran's A, Harry
Wee Willie" Robine star of
y'
Democratic Club and has the endorse- roads of! the country in general and Moore for Governor League of the Gang will also be there as will be tha
ment of the Polish American Citizen's the Pennsylvania in particular (lim- state. \
Ted Lewis Trio, Wally Ames, a memClub, the A. Harry Moore for GovAnthony Gadek, prominent Demoernor Club and the First Ward Deni- iting employees to one pencil per crat of Perth Amboy and the county ber of the Avon Comedy Four, Edmonth, enforced economy in the use
ward Bulcahey humorist, and Lieuicratic Club.
of .soap, towels, toilet paper,' etc.); and local candidates will also deliver tenant Thomas Mulroy who was with
addresses.
The
party's
headquarters
Byrd
on his South Pole discovery
the, drifting of governmental tendenelection day will be at Wilhelm's and served as Chief Engineer.
cies toward anarchistic doctines, on
Hall
on
First
Street
where
results
(the government pays interest of from different sections of the city and
two and one-half percent on Postal county will be received.
Savings Deposits, but is not permitt- Tonight a mass meeting of the A.
ed to invest the deposits to earn the Harry Moore Democratic Club will be
interest charge—thus the payment held at Pulaski Hall, corner of Cedar
must come from taxes, or some simi- and Center streets 'and a parade will
'
(Contlnmd on par* HT«)
take place before the meeting. Anthony Gadek of Perth Amboy will be Mayor Kerr Addresses' MemWork Has Been Handicapped to
the principal speaker and the county
bers at Event Marking Close
Some Extent by Examina-jvl
and local delegates will also be on
of Membership Drive.
hand.
:
tions in All Schools. *

SPLENDID PROGRESS
MADE IN P. T. A. DRIVE
FOR MORE MEMBERS
CITY JUNIORSXTTEND
.POLITICIANS NIGHT

MANY MOOSE ATTEND
ROAST BEEF SUPPER

KULIGOWSKI
Many Floral Tributes
Large Number From Here Pre
MADE EAGLE SCOUT
Local Moose witnessed one of tho'
sent at Monthly Session at Splendid progress is being reportlargest turnouts ever Tuesday night
Parlin
Establishes
ed in the membership drive being
at Church Memorial Day Metuchen.
when a roast beef supper was served.
Council Announces
conducted by the'South Amboy Pa- Raritan
Mayor Kerr addressed the members
Joel Parker. Council of this city rent TVachers Association. The drive
Award of Highest Rank to
as did H. Davis of Syracuse, promiLong Safety Record nent
M. E. Church Present Appear lent a large delegation to the month-* has been hampered to some extent Member of Troop 91.
member of the order. The reance of Conservatory When
Members Pay Tribute to Departed.

Last Sunday was observed as Autumnal and Memorial Day at the
Methodist Episcopal Church. Th?
church was decorated with autumn
leaves and in response to %,. request
that members and friends of the
church present a flower in memory of
their loved ones, the church was turned into a veritable conservatory.
Flowers of nil kinds filled the pulpit
recess, banking and altar railing'. All
available^ vases, tables, pitchers, flower baskets and other receptacles were
pressed into service to hold the floral
offorings, consisting mostly of larg*
yellow, white and purple chrysnnthoiniijns.
Cards upon which were written the
names of those in whose memory
they wore presentod were attached to
each and flowers wore presented by
tho families of some 15 deceased
members of the official board of the
church.
. ,'.,'..'
Rcvorend Polhcmus, the, (pastor,
preached an appropriate sermon, ftilowlng which he sang "We Shall Meet
Thorn Some Glad Morning," accompanied on the piano by his daughter,
who also' sang with him on the chor-

A supper conference of the Third
District Women's Clubs will take
place in the city on Friday, Nov.
«th from 6 to 10 P. M. at the M. E.
Church and the High School Auditorium.
At five in the church the supper
and reception will tnko place and at
7:45 the program in the High School
Auditorium will bogin, Mrs. John
Perkins counselor for tlie two local
dubs will deliver the address of welcome to the visitors. Mrs. Cocll 0.
Dunaway, State Chairman of Juniors will mnlti' the presentation of
the Junior Boiml and a sketch will be
presented by members of the local
Young Women's Junior .qinb, .-/••
H. Graham DuBois, Professor of
English at the Collegiate Institute,
Hackottstown, N. J., will deliver an
address 'The Soul of n Human Uuce,'
Thoro will also be a pageant by
members of the Girl's Junior Club of
At the close of the evening service,
Avonol.
tho flowers were sent to the sick
Tho activities at tho Auditorium throughout the city.
will be open to the public.

METHODIST AUXILIARY

TO HOLD ELECTION LUNCH
McMichael Fined For
As is the usual custom, the Ladies
of the John Street MethoSpeeding in Metuchen Auxiliary
dist Episcopal Church will hold an

Eloct'on Day luncheon in the basement of the church from twelve to
two on next Tuesday.
The menu will consist of hot ronst
beef,
mashed potatoes, baked beans,
Former City Engineer A. T. McMichaol, who has been more or less beef relish, bread and butter, coffee
in the public eye as the result of hia tea and rice pudding.
receipt of a ticket from Sergeant
Oostes Manziano of the (Metuchen
police, September 14th, for alleged
speeding in tho Brnlny Borough wns
fined $10 iti police com* there Wednesday nifjht before acting Recorder DuBois Thomson.
—o—
McMichael was stopped by tho ofTo acquaint the voters of that secficer who' charged he was driving his tion with the candidates nnd issues of
car forty-five miles an hour in n 20 the coming election, Melrose Repubmile zone.
licans held a well attended meeting in
It wns lippotml shortly nfter thfit the Fire House on Monday evening.
McMichael's license had been revokAmong the speakers was Frank
ed, but to these vumora he answered Doelcr candidate for mnyor, 1 who
that he still had his license and spoke of the duties* of tliat office nnd
would 'fight to retain it, McMichncl his plans if clooted.
John J. Cross cnndldnto for councould not bo reached after the trial
but.it is understood he is still in pon- cilman spoke OI'I borough finances nnd
session of Hie license, although lie Herman Callaher, HIKO n riiunrilmnnhns contributed to tho Borough of ic candidate ndvncntcd the rcpri'sonMetuchen as the result of t.h« ticket. lation of every section of tho borough. Among other
peukers was
Claude Farrow, enndidn fo,' eollecProtection Fire Company is plnnn- tor, John 11. Cmiover, andidAto for
inu to hold n ilancp December 5th nt tnx asnesHi»r and Olive Peiftrifonck,
tho South Amroy high school nudi- rnndirinle for Justice f the Peace.
torium. Joseph Leonard is chair- Refreshment!; were served nfter the.
man of tho affair.

IB Reported TcTstill Have A License.

Two Highwaymen Knocked Out
and Captured When Holdup
Is Attempted.

John A. Walczak, Democratic candidate for Councilman in the First.
Ward, is a product of South Amboy,.
having graduated from Sacred Hear
Grammar School in 1919, and with

y meeting of the Past Councilor's
Association held at Metuchen on
Tuesday evening at which Otto H.
ililler, member of the local lodge and
bounty Councilor presided.
The meeting took the form of a
Politician's Night" and among thoso
ifho- delivered addresses were Klemler Kalteissen and J. Randolph Apleby, Jr., members of the order.
A pleasing program of entertainlent was presented and refreshments
ore served. Mechanics Home Council
f Jamesburg captured both the Past
!ouncilor's and the visitor's banners.

by the fact that examinations are
being hcldi
Because teachers and scholars are
giving their attention to' the tests,
the closing date of the drive has
been extended from November 2nd
as first planned until November 6th.
Miss 'Madison's class in school No.
2; Miss Dwyer's class in school No.
1; Miss Rose McNeil's class in the
Junior High School; and Miss Buchanan's class in the High School lead
in the number of mambers secured.
The next meeting of the association
will be held on November 12th, when
the State Librarian, Miss Sarah Asqew, of Trenton, will be the speak-

Irs. Louise Timmins
Died Suddenly Tuesday SIIARKKV DRUM CORPS

Raritan Council, Boy ' Scouts 'of
America, at a meeting held on Tuesday, conferred the award !of rank of
Eagle Scout, the highest, in the organisation, upon Chester Kuligowski,
a member of troop 91 of this city.
In his announcement of the award,
Ralph W. Atkinson, chairman" of the
Eagle Scout Committee, congratulated Scoutmaster John-Tracy Dill upon the splendid work he in doing
which resulted in the award to Scout
Kuligowski.
Formal presentation of the insignia of rank will take place at a meeting being arranged for the near future when a number of merit badges
will also bo awarded.

Wife of Charles Timmins was
Former Local Hospital Staff
Member.

ENTERS PERTH EVENT Great Progress Being
Made in Local "Y" Drive
nee Linke, Local Unit Will Take Part In

Mrs. Louise Timmins,
ife of Charles Tlnimins, died sudlerily at her home, 120 North Broadray, at 1:30 on Tuesday afternoon,
his morning the funeral was held
t 9:30 from her late home and nt ten
St. Mary's Roman Catholic church
a Solemn High Mass of Requiem WBB
lid. Interment was in St. Mary's
Cemetery under the direction of The
Gundrum Service.
Mrs. Timmins was born in this city
26 years ago. She attended the local
public schools and was a graduate
nurse, having received her training
in St. James Hospital at Newark.
For some time she was a member of
the local hospital staff.
Surviving beside her husband are
two daughters, Patrecia, three years
and an infant, Louiso; her mother,
Mrs. Rose Linke, two sisters, Mrs.
John Ellwinger and Mrs. Edward
Poh], all of this city.

Contest and Parade,

Daniel P. Sharkey Post's Drum
and Bugle corps is among those entered in the competition and parade
to take place at Perth Amboy tomorrow as part of the city's Hallowe'en
celebration. A number of other corps
from the organization will be on hana
among them Patrick F. Reilly oPst
corps of Orange, state champions and
rivals of the local unit, and the famous V. P. W. kiltie corps from York
Pennsylvania.
' The corps will leave from the headquarters at one o'clock. Tho competition will take place at the city stadium at two o'clock and the parads
in the evening will take place at eight
o'clock.
,,

Indications Are That Membership Will Be Doubled as ReSuit.

DuPont PlanflVent 449 Days
Without Major Accident.
A safety record covering a period
of 449 days without a single major
accident was recently completed at
the Parlin plant of the Du Pont Co.
This record fell 80 days short of the
all time record of tho nearby plint.
Intense rivalry exists between the
numerous plants of the company 16:ated throughout the country and
Parlin has always been well up
imong the leaders in safety. Employies at Parlin have several times been
awarded individual prizes for records
made.

,0CAL RESIDENTS PLAN
TO ATJBND SMOKE SHOP
Many residents of this city are exDected to be on hand >at the Smoke
3hop at Red Bank Saturday night
hen, a grand Hallowe'en party will
;ake place. Louis Burlund, form'er Jo:al boy, in charge of the shop, has
tnnounccd there will be plenty of fun
nd souvenirs and no cover charge.

sults of the membership drive the organization has conducted in the city
showed sixty new members. Dictator
John Mullane complimented the members on their accomplishment 'and
praised the spirit of cooperation they
had exhibited during the drive.
Meanwhile plans are goini
ing forward for the huge charity ball tho
organization will hold at Sacred
Heart Hall on November 18th. Tho
entire hall has been rented for tho
evening and music for dancing wilt
be furnished by a popular radio orchestra.

POLISH-AMERICAN HOT
. DOG ROAST SUCCESS
The Hot Dog Roast held by the
Polish American Citizens Club at
Pulaski Hall, corner of Cedar and
Center streets on Saturday was a
great success. There was a large attendance and among those present
was Councilmen Inman, Triggs, Stanton and Walczak and Councilmanlc
Candidate Anton G. Nebus.
Frank Stockel, chairman of the affair, wishes to extend his thanks to
all those who helped make it a suc-

Tha Hen Bakery announce! "that
he price -of all caltei, bum and rolli
A meeting of the team workers in MI been reduced to 18c per dozen
Slove and Heater Repairs. A big
the membership drive being conducted nd the price on coffee cakei hai •tock. Monaghan'i, David St., next
by the Y. M. C. A., will be held this
Tel. 253 •
Adv. to First National Bank.
evening at tho Bide-A-Wee Inn on eon reduced to ISc.
Pine avenue.
The drivo which began last Friday
•s progressing favorably and indications are that the membership of the
organization in the city will be doubled, if progress in the closing days is
as rapid ns it has been since last
Friday.
Forty workers have been enlisted
in the work and over five hundred
members are expected.
Dear Anton:
I was greatly pleased t o '
hear thnt the Republicans
of the First Ward had chosen you to represent them
at the coming election. May
I add my few words of
Council Informs Business Men
hearty endorsement to one
Request Will Be Forwarded
whom I have known intimato Freeholders.
tely for a long time nnd
whose business integrity
The council has assured members
and experience and wholeof the Business Men's Association
hearted interest in all civic
thnt the petition recently signed by
property owners of Broadway, nskand political affairs cntinot
ing thnt the county take over that
be questioned.
thoroughfare, will be taken up with
We know from your pretho Board of Chosen Freeholders at
vious term on the City
once.
Council that you will bo a
When the Association held it's
valuable addition to that
regular moetin- on Monday ni);ht,
further discussion wns had on; the
body. I hope that the votiilan for n White Way along Broaders of tho First Ward will
way, The association will emloii'/nr
turn out on Tuesday in
to have Mr. Kchult/., district iitunlnrfje numbers and send you
iiKer of the Hunting company nttftid
back to that office.
Itn next mvctinir to confer with metybi'i« concerning tli« installation.
Sincerely,
"Uncle Dick" Noiltopp.

"Uncle Dick" Neiltopp
Endorses Nebus for Council.

Marie F. Nicarvo High County Will Be Asked
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS TO
School Student Dies to Take Over Broadway
HAVE CARD PARTY MON.
The'committee

appointed

to ar-

range for tho weekly card party of Death Results From Rheumatic
MELROSE VOTERS
the Catholic Daughters of America
Effection Following Pneunext Monday night at the K. of C.
Headquarters
has
been
announced
by
HEAR CANDIDATES Miss Elizabeth McCloud, clmirlady, nionia Attack.
as follows:
Mrs. Ida Spino, Mrs. Nellie Stuber, Mrs. Kathcrinc Trivinsky, Mrs.
Margaret Wallace, Mrs. Margaret
Weinmnn, Mrs. Mary Bloodgood, Wan
Fnbiolin Burke, Mrs. Margaret Bullmnii.
NOTICE
Series No. 31 of Tha Btnr Building
nnfl Iiann Anaoolntlun having been d*oltired Mnturod, all porsotts holding
BharoB of thin Series, nro lioroliy notifloil to present certificates to the Sooiotary'» ofnoe, 147 Brotiflwar, for payment.
XHB STAB B. nnfl I>. A8BO0.
n. O. STEPHUNSON, Fran.
JOHN J. DECANI! r, Seo'y.
10-1G- tt

lleatert in itoclc for quick
ation, Special pried. Mcniighan't,
Adv.
Tel. 253.

Marie F. Nicorvo, 1G years of age,
daughter of Cresccnzo and Maria D.
Nicarvo died Wednesday morning.
Denth camo as the result of a rheumatic heart affection following an attack of pneumonia last summer.
The girl wan popular among tho
young people of the city nnd wns u
member of the Junior Cluss in tho
ocal high school. She was actlvo also
n the affairs of tho (Jlrl Scouts and
:i member «f Ihe (Jirl's Friendly Soiety of Christ Kpiscupnl Church.
Surviving bc'iidos her parents ar*.1
four brother.1*, liiclmrd, Aiitfelu, Cros'ensMi, Jr., and Alplionso, anil a sister
ulandu.
Thin morning services were hold Mt
Nico npaHment for rent.
Cheag
'!hrint Episcopal Church nt ID n. m. rent. Good Location. Monaghnn'il
and Interment took place in Ohrl.it
Church Cemetery under the direction next to F i n t National Bank, Tel,
253.
j
Adv.
of UndertoW Robert P. M'

Paid for by'South Amboy Republican Club,

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

PACE TWO

EDWARD G. ROBINSON REACHES HIS
GREATEST HEIGHT IN HIS LATEST AND
GREATEST PICTURE COMING TO EMPIRE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1931
Our Muiic BUI
Since ae must all pay the piper, we
rjreier to do It In Installment

^

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES

Two to One
Foot ailments afflict two wom«a for
every man.

tdi

JULIUS KALMA, FL6R1ST

a^ Critters

Edward G. Kobinson, who play bearded lady, and several other of the
Funeral Designs
with such force and naturalness th freaks.
"I thanked my lucky stars that I
had lost enough weight to preclude
Main Streat
Telephone 497
Kejrport
any possibility of my doing the.fat
:
"We
Talegrapb
Flower•
Anywber*
—
'
We
Deliver
Nearby
lady,
but
that,
wasn't
'half
as
bad'as
paper life, which comes to the Em
pire Theatre Sunday and Monday taking the place of the fire diver,"
did not attain his mastery of the part saya Winnie.
"When Director Roy Del Ruth
without intensive study.
came to that part of the script -where
"No amount of emphasis which
might lay," says Mr. Robinson "o: the fire diver leaves the show and I
Golf Ball's Velocity
lines that were Greek to me, couli take his place, I had a nice excuse
A gpy Jmii,J\|t 250 yards, on thefcMjhit them over. When my lines i ready in case he should decide I didi
'This galley 1B Bhort tWo sticks. Wha n't need a double.
ry (about 250 yards carry-atid-run)
"He compromised when I agreed to would have an initial velocity of about
do you want me to do- Beplate oclimb
half
way
up
the
ladder,
and
the bull dog edition?' I simply had t
280 feet per second. Ah approximate
know just what I was talking about letting tha substitute do the rest. The rule is, thajt the Initial velocity of the
before I could say* it in a way to <•-- climb rather unnerved me, but what bill la feet per second Is numerically
Tkmc.
I saw after that made me feel like a
ry conviction to my audiences."
1
the same as the carry In yards.
That is the reason that Robinson piker.
with others who were to make fh'
j'The man who took my place stood
on a little platform eighty-five feat
above a six-foot tank. Gasoline was
poured on the surface of the water
REAL ESTATE AND
and ignited. Just as he was about to
INSURANCE
dive, he set fire to his own clothing
107 S. Pin* Araun
and plunged gracefully into Jhe tank
(HJSHOLW & (HAPMAN
below.
Telephone 178 South Amboy
MctHben Him York Slock EKkanp
"My heart stuck in my throat. I
Utmbtti Hn Y*k Curb Bxckmf
expected him to rise above n flaming
surface from which he would bo fish263 MadUon Avanuo
Sutwcrlbe to the Ciltaei>—O«t the real neSn
ed in the form of a cinder. But the
Ta!eph< a n 2500 and 2501
whole trick of this act lies in. the fact
that the enormous splash made by
the.dive creates a wave which comTUomai Miacham
pletely overwhelms the flames and alM*n*ttr
lows the diver to r«ie unruffled to a
calm watery surface. But not for
me!"

-IZE

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

The Paulus Dairy
ESTABLISHED 1880

Main Officet 1B9-19S New St.
Piione: 2400

New Bumwiclc, N. J.

PAULUS5rppsramY PEKFECTLY PASTEURIZED MILK
Saw milks produced by tubercnlln and blood tested cows: Walker
Gordon Certified, Golden Guernsey, Snydam's Special,
.

'

Rutgers' Special

Diitribution Coverit New Bruniwlclc, HlfUaai Park,
Rlrer, Sayrerille, Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,
'Woodbrldge, Carteret, Fonli, and
Metucbeu, N. J.

Would You?
press. room scones of the picture
went so often to tho Los Angelc
newspapers—sat in as guest CODV
reader—listened to the lingo—caught
the mannerisms natural to the craft,
' When he began the part, he really
knew the game. That is why his Ran.
dall is so vital.
Transatlantic Tiles, and Wednesday
. Edmund Lowe in the Fox romantic drama "Transatlantic," coniei
to the Empire Tuesday and remain:
• for Wednesday.
. From the moment Edmund Lowe,
,aa a suave and debonair gambler slips
aboard the S. S. Transatlantic, to es
cape the district attorney's grafi
probe until the ocean greyhound
docks at its European port thinpta
begin to happen rapidly, and not only
to Lowe, but to his fellow passenger?
who include Lois Moran as the dau
ghter of a German lens grinder, impersonated by Jean Hersholt, and an
absconding banker, played by John
Halliday, whose nefarious operations
have cost Hersholt his life savings.
To add to the complications. Halli
day is accompanied by his wife, Myma Loy, and aboard ship is also Hal. liday's light o' love, a role portrayed
by Greta- Nissen.
v
Lowe, gives what is acknowledged
the best performance of his career,
while Lois Moran is as sweet' and
convincing as she was in any of her
late pictures. Greta Nissen lends both
her talent and hlonde beauty to this
production, while Myrna Loy shows
that she is equally capable in a sympathetic role as she is in an exotic
one.'.
•'
Jean Hershrilt and John Halliday
Foth ueserve a jrreat deal of credit
for their splendid performances, as
does William K. Howard, who did an
excellent job of direction.
Side Show Tlmrs.Fri.
Winnie Lifihtner ' decided she had
to draw the line somewhere in "Side
Show,;" the Warner Bros, picture
coming to the Empire Theatre Thursday. She is called upon to double
for the hula dancer, the cannibal, tho

WOULD YOU CLEAN HOUSE TWICE FOR A
FIVE DOLLAR BILL? CERTAINLY NOT
WHEN YOU CAN RENT A HALL THAT IS
CENTRALLY .LOCATED, STEAM HEATED, CLEAN, HOMELIKE AND IS EQUIPPED WITH KITCHEN, TABLE SERVICE
FOR FORTY OR FIFTY PERSONS,
ELECTRIC RADIO AND PIANO FOR
DANCING, CARD TABLES AND >
CHAIRS, BEVERAGE COOLER,
'.

' • . E T C . .

;

..

'•• . ' • • • ' •

These Low Rates Will Surprise You
Children's Parties; Afternoon Card
Parties
Card Parties (Nights) ...—,_

,.

$3.00
___..$5.00

Parties, Showers and Banquets, week
days
.. - ~
—-_„-$7.50
Saturday arid Holidays
- — j.$10.00
Lodge Rooms .

...

:—.........

Open For Inspection At 'All Times—Come and
See For Yourself—You Will Be Surprised ,

WILHELMS HALL
228 FIRST.STREET
Phone 292

World Rainfall Heavy
Every Jay miflluUuit ruin rails upon
the eurtli to Oil n reservoir 400 miles
square to a depth of nbont 10 feet.

MADISON TOWNSHIP
ELECTION NOTICE"
Notice Is hereby given that the
Boards of •Registry and Election for
tho Township of Madison, County of
Middlesex, will moot on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1031
for the pui'poso of registering all
legnl voters of the Township of Madison, entitled to vote nt the next
General Election. The said boards
will meet between tho hours of 1 P,
M. and !) P. M.
Further notice is hereby given
that nn' election will be hold on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1981
between 7 A. M. and 8 Pi M. for tho
purpose' of electing
ONE—Governor.
THREE—Members of the Genoral
Assembly.
TWO—Members of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders.
ONE—Township; Committecrnan.
First District, includes all Northeast of Deep Run Brook.
Second District, includes nllj Southwest of Doup Run Brook,
rolling place for First District,
Township Hall, Browntown. foiling
place for Second District, South Old
Bridge School.
THOMAS L. WOOTON,
10, 2, 9: 23, 80. Township Clark, i

AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS

AUTO BRAKE SERVICE
AUTO BRAKE AND WHEEL SER
VICE, INC. Brakes adjusted an<
relined. • Wheel aligning. Axlei
straightened.
Tire Vulcanizing,
168 New Brunswick Avenue, Perth
Amboy, N. J. Tel. P. A. 158.
7-17-m»

AUTO WRECKING
JiBOY AUTO WRECKING—Abe
Korb, Prop. Used Parts for All
Late
Model Cars—Tires and
Tubes. Scott Avenue and Highway No. 4, Tel. South Amboy 802.
7-10-18t'

FOR RENT—GARAGES

modern banking practice, and every
precaution humanly possible are rigid)v adhered to.
If strength and security mean a
{treat deal to you, you will find an ideal
banking connection here.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

vnrloug polllnit places in tlio City o?
South Amlboy. Mlddlosex County. Now
Jersey, on
.
l ,
TUESDAY, N0VB1EBEB 3, 1831
Ibetwwn tho hours of fjevun o'c!6clc fn
the mornlnc and elirht oVIuck in -tbo
ovenlnir (Stnilddrd Time) for tho »urposo of elocblng
ONliJ—Governor.
THREE—Members of tha General
Assembly,pf this State of.New Jersey.
of the Board of
m T f f O - AfeMbors
Chosen Freeholders,,
And tile follorf-lne city offices:
ONE—Councilman, from
the First
Ward.
ONE—Councilman from the Fourth
Ward.
The aforesaid Registration and General Election will be held in the following: places:
First Wnrd: Firat District, Moohanlcsvllle Fire House, liarltan Street.
Second and Third Districts at School
No. 2. Fourth Street.
Second Ward: First District at Protection Engine House; Second District
nt New Broadway Fira House, 127-12*
North Broadway.
Third Ward—First and Second District at School No 1, QoorfTe Street
Fourth Ward—First and Second Dl»trlct at School No. 1, George Street.
The following Is a description of Che
boundary lines of the election dlsttiot*
In the City of South Amtioy.
Fir«t Ward—First Slitrlot
Beginning at a point where the northerly boundary line of the City ol
South Amboy intersects the low water
line of the Raritan River, and Tunning
thonce (1) along said northerly boundary lino to Its westerly end; thence
(2) southerly along the westerly boundary line of th a City of South Amboy to a point where It Intersects
the center line of the rlgftt of war
of the Ponnsyvanla Railroad to New
York: thence (3) .along said center
line oastorly to the low water mark
of Raritan River; themse (4) along
the low water mark of the Karitan
River to the point or place of beginning-.
.First Ward—Second Dlstrlot
Beginning at a point where the
westerly boundary line of tho City of
South Amboy intersects the center
rltrht of way of thee Pen
Pennlino of the rftcht
sylvania Railroad- running?
to New
York; thence (1) southerly along said
westerly boundary line 'to its intersection with the center line of Main
.street; (2) easterly along the center
line of Main street to the center line
of Potter street; thence (3) northerly
along tho center lino of Potter street
and tho extension thereof to the centor line of tho right of -way of the
Pennsylvunla Railroad running to New
York; thence (4) westerly along said
center line to tho point or • place or
beginning.
First: Ward—Third Mitrict
Beginning at tha Intersection of th<
center line of Main street with the
center line of Thompson street, thence
CD southerly
•ly a]
along
ong the center line of
Thompson
™
stree
t r t:t to
t the
th northerly
t h rly
l
li
line
B l kn
' " ' easterly
eastly
off Block
number 51; thence (2)

X

AUTO •. TOPS—-Made and repaired.
J. P. J6hn3on, 165 New Brunswick
Ave., Perth Amboy. Tel. 1067 P.
A
7-S-tf

EVERY SAFEGUARD

ROOMERS WANTED

NOTICE OP
E0EOISTRATION AOT>
ELECTION
Notice of Registration and Primary
and Genoral Election In and for the
City of South Amboy, Middlesex County, New Jersey.• Notlco Is also hereby-give
a
General Election will ,be he] that
it tb.

ROOMER WANTED—With or withGUARANTEED USED CARS
out board, private family, good FOR iRENT—208 Bordontown. Avenue, Second floor apartment, modlocation. All conveniences. InCHARLES F. STRAUB
ern, 0 rooms and sun parlor. H«aU
quire Citizen Office.
9-26-tl
northerly
Una
ot Block
61
cd garage. C. L. Steuerwald & along o the
center
lino* of
Second
Street;
PLYMOUTH
DODGE
Co., 266 Smith St., Perth Amboy. thence (3) easterly along the center
LAUNDRY—DRY CLEANING
10-80-lt line of Second Street to low water
KEYPORT
76 BROAD ST.
line on Raritan Bay; thence (4) northerly along tho low water line on
OUR SPECIALTY, Shirts and ColFOR RENT—Five room apartment, narltan Bay to the center
line of the
sylvan!
TEL. EEYPORT 910
right of
way of totheNew
Pennsylvania
Railrunning
Tork; thence
lars laundered; ladies and gents
all improvements. Available Nov. road
05) westerly along said center. Hoe
garments dry cleaned. Prices very
'1st. Apply Mrs. E. Albright, 132 to the Intersection of the center line
Potter street
and tiie extension
PERTH AMBOY
Broadway.
AUTO REFBSTISHING—DUCO reasonable.
10-23-tf of
thereof; thence (B) southerly along
HAND EAUNDRY AND DRY
the center line of Potter street anq
the
extension
thereof
the center
CLEANERS, 315 Maple Street, FOR RENT:—Five room apartment lino of Main street; thonceto (7)
westerly
RELIABLE AUTO REFINISHING
Perth Amboy, Tel. P. A. 2050.
along
the
center
line
of
Main
street
at Cliffwood Beach. All modern im- to the point or place of beginning.
CO. Only authorized Dueo Refin10-23-tf
provements;
in
new
two
family
Second Ward—First District
isning Station fa this vicinity.
house. Heat furnished. Garage. In- Beginning at a point in the center
Chronimum and nickel plating.
quire 358 Oceaji Boulevard, Cliff- line of Main street, and the westerly
Body and fender repairs. 382 New PERTH AMBOY TAILORING CO., wood
City Line, thence (1) easterly along
Beach. Tel. Matawan 30.
Suits, Dresses, Coats, French Dry
toho center line of Main street to the
Brunswick . Avenue, Perth Amboy.
10-30-3t" center line of Thompson street, thence
Cleaned $1.00. Fur Coats glazed
Telephone P. A. 603.
7-24-flt
(2) southerly alonir the center line of
and remodeled at reasonable prices.
Thompson street to the northerly line
S. Fox, 52 Smith St., Tel. P. A.,FOR RENT:—Four room apartmfent of Block 51: thence (3) easterly along
the
northerly line of Blocls 51 to the
2955.
"
AUTO LAUNDRY
and sun parlor, all improvements, center line of Second Street; thence
(i) easterly along the center line of
including garage. Inquire Robert Second
to the center line of
Segrave, 118 Stevens ave. 10-16-tf* Stockton street
LOCKSMITH
street; thenca (5) southerly
IS.ENBBRG'S AUTO LAUNDRY—
nlong tho center line of Stockton
s t e t to
t
th northerly
thl
li
street
the
line
of Block
Car washed and nickel polished, LOCKSMITH,
GUNSMITH—Saws FOR RENT: First floor apartment, 28: thonce (G) westerly along the nor$1.26. Simomizing expertly done,
therly Una of Block
B
28 to the center
nter
filed
by
machine;
lawn
mowers
(7)
262 Henry St. Six rooms, sun lino of Stevens Avenue; thence
193 Fayette Street, between Mace (7)
(7)
sharpened. D. Deckoff, 57 Smith
centr
li
nlong the center
off
lino of
ple St. and Madison Ave., Perth
parlor and bath. Inquire D. F. southerly
Stevens
of
e v n s Avenue
Avene to
o the center line of
St.,
Perth
Amboy,
Tel.
2222,
P.
Amboy.
7-17-13V
David
Street:
the
(S)
westerly
thence
Ryan, 262 Henry St., Tel. 791-J.
westerly
A.
7-3-4t
along the center line of Davidd street
stret
t
It westerly
stl
t i t
• 10-24-4t to
Its
extremity,
thonce (9)

AUTO TOPS

*'

IN OHANOBRY OP NSW
TO 11OS13 11. DUNN, unit liotf holra. c
VISQCB mid pitraonnl representatives!
By virtue of mi order or. tho Court
of Chanoory of Nmv Jersey mado on tho
24th day of Oetolior, mill, in n cnuse
whoroln Kurltati Townnhlp, n body corporate, IH coiupliiinanl unu IUOHO it.
i)unn, and hoi' IH'II-H, devisees and pernonai ropramintntlvoH and tlm United
Jjftiul Development OoniiPuny, a cornorntlnn of Now York, jiro defendants, you
iirti rociUired to appear mid nnnw«r the
IJIII of HIIUI frumplulnt on or buforo tho
id 111 day (if Drr.'iMlNu- nuxt or lliu mild
(bill nC ounuitiilnt will tio tnlum as confnHMml against you.
Tho Bntd hill IH Mod IO foruclosp n
cm-taln oortlllento of Halo for tuxcH and
HHMtiflHrnciilH inirr-lluHi'il by tho '1'own
ship of Itiu-ltnii, Ni«w Jot'Noy, dated Nov
ombor It, III^H, on liuidn In the Townntilp of lUrltiin, la the County of JtlildlOHox nnd State, of Now .loracty; and
- you Knsm It. ftutin. anil your holrn, doVIHO,«H and pm'Honnl represontatWeN, »re,
iniMlo ilorcmliiulH hpcnii.Hii you claim im
interest whleli IH II lion on Iho lands
donci'll-eil In Hiild eertllleaUi of aalo for
taxcH.und ivuptmHiui'ntH.
Dated? Oeloher 57. 11)31.
THOMAS 1.. HANSON.
Snlle.ltor nf r'oinplalaant,
21 I Smith Street,
.10-40-41
l'l'i-lh Amlioy, N. .T.

" "

Rate's for ndvertlscmenta In this column: All advertisements' under this
heading, 6 cents por line; minimum charge 36c for one insertion; minimum
charge 25 cents on repeat advertisements. "Help Wanted", "Lost aqd
Found", and "For Rent" advertisements, payable in advance.

Unruly Ambition
Unruly anibltlou Is deaf, nut only to
the advice of friends, but to counsel*
tnd monitions of reason Itself.—
L'Estransc

by tho same course produced to a
point 150 feet southerly from the center line of Main street: thence (10>
FLAT TO LET: Five Rooms, all im-westerly and parallel with the center
line of Main street and 150 feet dltfWATCHES AND CLOCKS REprovements. First Floor, 243 Main tnnt
therefrom to a point In the westPAIRED. Work guarantee. Many
Street, near Stockton St. Inquire erly lino of tho city; thence (11) noralong tTie City a westerly lino td
years experience. Called for and B. Faffer, 115 Pine Ave. 9-11-tf therly
the place of beginning.
delivered. John Falk, 434 Portia
Second Ward—Socond District
Street. Telephone 219. 10-23-5t*
Beginning nt a, point In tho conter
of Stockton street and the center
FOR RENT:—Six room apart- line
line of Second streot; thence (1) eaRt$50 REWARD FOR ANY WATCH ment, all improvements,' Apply C. erly
along tho center lino of Second
we cannot repair.
Fine jewelry Timmins, 122 North Broadway, So. street to its enstorly extremity; thence
(2) toy the same course produced to
work. Rings sized while you wait. Amboy.
8-7-tf* the
shore of tin. Rnrltnn Bay: thence
Raritan Watch and Jewelry Com(5)' southerly along Rnritnn Bay to
the center line of D.ivld street; thenca
pany, Room 319, 175 Smith St.,
(4)
along the center line of
Perth Amboy.
9-ll-8t FLAT FOR RENT: First floor, five Davidwesterly
streot
to the center
line of
rooms and bath, gas, electricity, Stevens avenue: thonce (5) northerly ,
the center line of Steven** avepipeless heater, newly decorated. along
FOR RENT—HOMES
nue to , a point opposite the northerly
garage if desired. Inquire 236 Bor- lino of
. . Block
„ (0)
,„, easterly
„..„„.•!»
thonce
dentown Ave.
the northerly line of Block 2w
7-81-tf* along
to the center lino of Stockton Btreet:
Flats and Apartments to Rent
thence (7) northerly along the center
fohnson, 324 Main St., Phone 21.
lino of Stockton street to the place
if beetnnins.
3-18-tf
FOR RENT: Apartment, four
Third Ward—Tint Dlrtrlot
rooms
and
bath,
gas
and
electric,
Beginning at a point in the center
For South Amboy Real Estate or rent reasonable. Inquire 113 South line
of Stevens avenue and David
Insurance see F. H. Lesr, 210 Georgfl Broadway.
street, thence (1) westerly along tn»
7-10-tf* center
line of Dnvld street to its wesStreet.
' .
•
. 6-5-1*
terly oxtremlty; thence (2) by the
Rnmo course produced to a point 150
distant aoutherly from the cehtW
HOUSE TO RENT—6 rooms, bath APARTMENT FOR BENT: FIVE feet
of Main street; thenoe (3) westerly
parallel with the center line of
and all other, conveniences. InROOMS, and bath, all improve- and
Main street and ISO fiwt dlmant tiler*
quire T. F. Sullivan, 265 David St.
to the- westerly City Iilne; thence
ments.
Conveniently located. "rom
(4) easterly to a point in the wester10-23-tf*
Heat furnished. Apply 146 Henry ly line of Block 60; thence (5) easterly nnd nlong the said line nf Blook
St.
10-17-tf 00 nnd 100 feet southerly from the
FOR RENT—Six room house and
southerly line of John street nnd parbath, all improvements.
Large
allel thereto to a point In tho conter
lino of Stevons
avenue; thence (€)
cellar. Inquire Mrs. T. McCarthy,
northerly alon/r said center line of
FOR SALE OK RENT
108 George St. ..
10-23-tf
Stevens avenue to the place of beginning.

WATCH REPAIRS

r'OR RENT—7 rooms, bath
FOR RENT:—Garages. .Apply D. &HOUSE
and all other conveniences. InS. Bottling Co., 151 David street.
quire 222 Catherine St. 10-23-4t
10-18-tf-*
FOR RENT:— Five room apartment
and bath, all improvements. InFOR. RENT:—Very good garage,
quire Telephone
33-W. 10-23-4t
for one or two cars. Very low priced. Apply Rev. A. > Schwartz, 628 FOR RENT—New House, 0 rooms,
Portia St., or Phono 152-M. 10-16-8t
tile bath and kitchen, built-in
shower, steam heat. Never occupied. Inquire South Amboy Construction Co., 229 Henry St.
AWNINGS—SHADES
10-9-tf
AMBOY SHADE AND AWNING CO.
House and Store Awnings, Window shades. Best materials. Reasonable cost. 264 Smith St., Perth
Amboy, Tel. 829 P. M.
8-7-tf*

MONEY TO LOAN

Third Ward—Second Blstriot
.aurenca Harbor—1 atid 6 room, Boglnnlnc
at a point In tho center
of Stovens avenue and David
year around Bungalows, improve- line
street; thonce (1) easterly along the
ments, garapre. Sale o r rent, very center lino of David street to low
mark in Haritan Bny: thence
reasonable. M. Yanovslty, 86 Hoywater
(2) southerly along said low wa(.er
Avenue, Fords, N. J. Tel. Perth
1 mark to n point In tho conter of Block
1.
wild
being distant 100 feet
Amboy 2505-W.
.
9-18-tf southerly point
from the southerly line of

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

John street ithence (3) westerly and
pnrallel with John street and 100 feet
distant therefrom to the center lino
of Stevens aventio: thence (4) northerly alone tho conter line of Stevens
avonue to tho beginning.
Fourth Ward—First Dlstrlot

FOR SALE:—2 Family Apartment, Beginning nt a point In tho center
Pino avpnuo nnd • midway bewell located. In good condition. All lino ocJohn
nnd Georgo streots: thonco
'Oil RENT—Ono half of double Improvements. Well located. Inquire tween
(1) southerly along tho center lino
house, six rooms, nil improve- South Amboy Trust Co.
Pino avonuo to Portia street; thence
6-1-tt* of
(2) westerly
wster
Pprtalong
n p center
center lino of
of Por
ments, Rarage, good locution. In•
'
to the
" center
•
-•
tia
street
t to
center
lino of
o Pine
e
quire Pearca, 1B1 John St.
h
avenuo; thenco
(3) along
l
tho
th conter
t
lino
'
of
Pino
nvenue
to
its
southern
FOR SALE;—Bridget Brady Es- extremity thenco (4) easterly to the
FOR RENT:—0 Room House In good tate adjoining St. Mary's Rectory. A easterly ;Una
. _ the
— ^Morgan
ot
Road:,
a
thonce (fij southerly alonp the enstlocation on Henry streotj all im-two-family house and ground, inquire orly
of Morgan Road to the City
provements. Inquire Besner, 714 Francis P. Coan, Broadway and Da-Lino:stdo
thenca (G) alonp Ratd southerly City Lino to its Intersection with
Bordcntown ave.
9-2B-tf-' vid S t Tel. 864.
6-18-tf thd
westerly boundary lino of the olty;

thence (7) northerly along Bald westMONEY TO LOAN on bond and
erly boundary lfno to a point 160 feet
FOR RENT:—Five room house,
southerly from tho center line of
mortgage In sums of $100, $200, $300 part
FURNITURE
improvements. Inquire 246 First
Main street; thonce- (8) easterly to
$400, $600 and up to $10,000. Office street.
the middle of the western extremity
8-14-lt
nf Block CO, said point being distant
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. ni.
100 foot southerly from the southerly
FURNITURE
REFINISHING:
pianos
Ino of John street: thenco (9) easterWednesdays and Saturday: from
HOUSE FOR RENT:—6 rooms,
a specialty. Best prices paid for y and 100 foot southerly from the
8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire Jo'nrt A. hot and cold running water, all iroilsoutherly lint* of John ntrcot nnd parsocond
hand
furniture;
also
bent
illol tlioroto to tho point or place of •
l , Trust Company Buildlcg.
orn Improvements. Must be seen to
allowance on trade In. B. Shar, offlnnlnfr.
bo appreciated.
Inquire 209 First
838 State St., Perth Amboy. Tel.
Fonrth Wnrd—Sooond Dltitiiofc
street after 4 P. M.
0-26-tf
Hefrlnnliifr nt a point In tho center
P. A. 087.
7-10-18t* no
of Pine avonuo and midway be-

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS

FIRST NATIONAL
SOUTH AMPOY, N. J.

FOR RENT—Fine dwelling house,
lit rooms, two hnths, all imrpoveLEATHER—Subber htfels, polishes, ments, nt 242 South Brondwny. Newshoo laces, cobbler's supplies for ly decoratm], rent ronsonahle. Apply
home use. P. Barblcri, 802 State nt 240 South Brodawny,
5-29-tf
St., Perth Amboy.
7-10-26V

STORES FOR RENT
FOR SALE:—.Six-burner gas cook
stovo. Exceptionally ROQI! shape.
FOR RENT: New modern Btoro,
Mnko mi? nn offer for it. Apply good location on Brontlwny. Rent
Knv. A...Schwartz, 523 Portjn _St., renHonnbK Apply P. F. Konnh, 128
W j . 152-M.
10-10-8t N, Broadwav.
7-8-tf*

wnon John anil (JoorKo streotfi; thence
I) ormtorly nnd pnrnllrtl with John
trrot nnd distant liiO foot flouth«rly
rum the Hniithorly lino of John street
FOR SALE
to low wntiM* mnrk In Tinrltun Bay;
thr-ncu (1!) pnuthnrlv nlnnc (mid* low
luiundnry
Wiir>r mark t<> t)w nntithpriy
•IPEIiES'S HEATKR, $00 to $1G5, of tho city; thnncoi Cl) wonterlv nlonff
installed anywhere. Also hot air cs- li 1boundary lln<ti to tho'f)criitprt hline
l
«'-f) norlhorly
UninU'n Kivt-n. Stove and run^cH in if 1*1 nr a
(-•oittftr llrtt f>f Pino avenue
Block nt cntalojiue orijim. llvsxl I cIlio thecenter
Iliu
line nf Portlu
mo (TJ) easterly alonfr the center
Kuarnntciul or money roJ'umlwI.
of VorlH street
to tlie
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j'Hng agaiirthi? year, the big ScarCoakley Is Appointed i Birthday Party GmtII
halfback jviil have to enjoy u field
Local Television
j for James Walter Jnman ^8™^°^]! come north ,vith a
veteran team consisting almost en—^>—
lircly of tho men who faced the ScarRepresentative James_Walter
A surprise party was tendered let last year. Boo White, one of tho
Inman at Hr '-oiic of fastest backs to oppose Rutgers th's
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round trip -

NEW YORK
and NEWARK
SUNDAY, NOV. 8

Miss

Elizabeth Booth of 0 • - e sf. year, will be at one of the halfback Lv. South Amboy
...9:34 A. M
'ay on posts, and Johnny Branr
-ackerWEDNESDAY,
NOV.
11
jjack line-plunger, will bt
f. South Amboy
...9:32 A. M
Games and dancing too!,- ' Tiromi-! The Scarlet will probably line uj,
nent p a r t in the merry •!>.•:'
- and with Bud Wiley at center; Hec Mat-Returning Tickets Good on All CRR
high score in pinochle \v:t<
• ie by '>a and Hoss Metzger, guards; George
of NJ Trains Date of Excursion
John Bloodgood, Walter It,
and Knabb and Eli Fischer, tackles; JerLouis Prasnal.
Other Excursions Nor. 22 and' 25
ry
Cronin
and
Harry
Karakas,
ends;
Guests present were: Dotoihy In-i G e o r R e Latimer, quarterback; Nick For information See Ticket Agent
man, Elizabeth Booth, Maria Nelson, Prisco and Jack Grossman, halfbacks
Virginia Hardy, Catherine Connelly, and Jack Liddy, fullback.
Edward McKeon, Chris Matn-angelo, After the Delaware game, the Scarmm Tw»nn-M»rtg WOOH-IIOOCWI t o w n o n
William Collucci, Edward Smith, let will travel to Easton to engage
Nels McLoughlin, Harold Bloodgood, Lafayette and will then close an abCharles Schachle, D. Mark-, Edward breviated season by meeting Lehigh
Galley, Adeline Wagner, A- Ste«- at New Brunswick.
way, Eve Ellison, Clara C ipton,
Louis Prasnel, John Inman
Varies
Loichle, Robert Post, Gary ' "'ITR,
Walter Inman, John Blood'
"no.
Eckert, George Nelson, f,'n:
"tnder, Stanley Kolo, Leon ' M-,
Mary Dowling, Mary MOTKK
na Dugan and Katherine ]',;. •

Company Plans to Manufacture Friday.
in honor of his nineteenth !i
20,000 Sets Per Week.

Peter J. Coakley has been appointed '10031 representative • of the Baird
putter.
Television Company, organized for
the purpose of manufacturing and
quarters—apparently just as the distributing television sets in this
committee collected the money in country on a large scale.
John Logie Baird, Scottish sciendoor admissions,
tist, known as the "father of televisDr. Weber was appointed as rep- ion"
arrived in this country recently
resentative of the Board for insur- to expand
the American offices of the
ance company channels in case of Company. In the course of a few
injury to anyone covered by the months, Mr. Baird said, he expects
Board's insurance policies.
to manufacture sets at the rate of
The attendance officer reported 20,000 a week or 1,000,000 a year, at
. f Junior Class Expresses Grief at two cases of truancy out of fifty a cost of $25 each.
eases of absences investigated. Both
Passing of Mary Nicarvo.
The inventor announced that in a
were brought to the schools.
V
few weeks, one of the new machines
News of the death of Mary Nicorwill
be installed between Paris and
Applications for positions were reyo, a popular member of the Junior ceived from three Perth Amboyans Lyons, France. Later they will be inClass of the South Amboy High desiring to be considered for teach- stalled in the principal cities in EuSchool on Wednesday morning was
rope and Baird hopes, in the United
vacancies.
received with great sorrow by her er The
States. By means of a series of\'nikS^
Junior
Class
invited
the
classmates and teachers and the folroi's emborlied in this invention, perlowing resolutions were adopted by Board to attend the Hallowe'en sons telephoning will be able to see
Dance tonight up the auditorium.
•the members of the class.
who is talking to them from the othAfter the meeting adjourned the er end. The systems will bo used in
"Whereas, our Heavenly Father
has removed from our midst a beloved entire board went to the top floor this country in connection with broadclassmate, Mary Nicorvo, a student to inspect a shipment of new desks, casting station WMCA. t
known for her modesty, gentleness, 55 of them, authorized to be pur
New Brunswick:—Tomm >
'•itsincerity, loyalty and courtesy, as well chased at the previous meeting...
as for her efforts to succeed, we the The attendance, according to the FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL gers-Delaware game at N :
Id
will be the thirtieth :U>II;V:>
CHURCH
members .'of the Junior Class of the report of the Superintendent of
*t
the
first
gridiron
eneomi'
», South Amboy High School, have pass- Schools was quite satisfactory with
Eev. A. C. Polhemus, Partor
he
two
colleges
almost
to
;i
•.,.,.
id the following resolutions:
'•'•ie
John Street
all thnee schools averaging ninetyfirst contest fell on Nov. :•„ >::'.';• - / «
"That, while the members of the seven percent. The Superintendent
Telephone 764
later but the correspondinj- ;-::•••
•y.
nior Class deeply regret her pass- was absence and the usual monthly
Sunday Service!:
'
* they realize that Mary has been
Prior to last week's deci.'-i.
• it
ing,'
report was unusually short, consistSunday School, 0:45 A. M.
at
tho
hands
of
Holy
Cross,
I!,
jreloascd from intense suffering which ing of but three pages of which two
Morning Wor«hip, 11:00 A. M.
let was favored to crush the !il•:
she has bravely borne for many mon- were given over «ntirely to statistics.
Gold. Now, ' t h e dopesters tm ;:t a
Epworth League, 8:45 P. I I .
ths:
i
close scoro unless • Jack (U».
Sons service, 7:30 P. II.
"That, •while the loss to our das*,
Rutgers
ace, can run wild
VETERAN
LADIES
WILL
and to our school is great, the loss to
Regular service, 7:45 P. M.
a s ho did Isnt yeiu. 1
, her parents, brothers and sister is HOLD MASQUERADE BALL Paator will preach on the follow- aDelaware
ranking
position in the in
still, greater and the members of the
ing subjects:
Junior Class extend to them, their
Tonight at the home of. Daniel.F.
h e a r t f e l t s y m p a t h y . -••'••;••.
.
Sharkey Post Veterans of Foreign 'Morning — Sacrament of Lord's
(Communion).
"That, the memory of Marys Wars, the Ladies Auxiliary of the Supper
Evening Bubjoet:— "Everlasting
friendship and loyalty shall remain Post will hold a masquerade dance Love."
with us as one of the beautiful things beginning at eight o'clock. Prizes will
that will be a benoficial influence in be awarded for the best costumes and
our lives, so, though absent in the a five dollar gold piece will be pre- A masquerade dance will bo held
flesh, the beauty of her spirit will be sented to the organization with the tonight at the Moms of tho Veterans of Foreign Wars on Broadway
an ennobling factor in our class anil largest representation.
Mrs. Sally Quinlan is chairman of under, the auspices of the Ladios
our lives.
Auxiliary.
"That a copy of these resolutions the committee.
be sent to her family and that they
bo published in the South Amboy

High School Students
Adopt Resolution on,
Classmate's Death

Rutgers Meets Aim.
Foe in Delawan

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

The New
GILLETTE RAZOR
FREE
With The Purchaseof
10 Gillette Blades

79c

DEPRESSION

•

•

is
GONE Around The Corner—

'

m

PETERSON'S
PHARMACY

Overcoat Season Is COMING Around The Corner
We HAVE THEM BELOW PRE-WAR PRICES
BOY'S

$1.95 and up
(Sizes 3 to 10

MEN'S

132 NO. BROADWAY

$14.95 and up
ThO

HARRY'S
111-113 SO. BROADWAY

V;

i Stort

TEL. 604

Ending Saturday!

CITIZEN."

• •

Dorothy Inman,
George P. Morgan,
Blanche Neiltofii),
. Committee.

Louisa Storehouse,
Old Resident Dies
On Saturday after a lingering ill
ness, Mrs. Louisa Seward Morehouse,
daughter of John and Elizabeth
Seward, passed away at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Mary E. Dayton, 164
George street.
.
;
Mrs. Morehouse was horn in this
city on July 8, 1850 and was the
•widow of the late William MoreJionse. Sh« :a survived by one sou,
Louis of Jersey City; one sister,
Mary E. Dayton of this city and
three grandchildren Earl, Leroy and
yivian Wainwright of Long Branch.
The .deceased was a charter memker of Royal Council No. 11, Daughters of America of Perth Amboy;'
•which organization held services at
the home of her sister, Tuesday
«v«ning.,
, Burial tsok place on Wednesday
v&0:30
A. M. in Christ Church
' ' k " 1 with Eev. A. E. Polhemius
, Undertaker Robert P.
. in charge.

IH5EQUAKE
>ERSONAIS
^ success was the dance held
hr Park on Tuesday, and atIprizos were awarded. It has
bided lo hold dances in the
pry Tuesday hereafter.
.kelson Appleirate entertained
(Mrs. Pilmnn Brown and Nclof Jersey Cjty on Sunday.
iKatherine" Fesslor of Hollis,
land, is visiting with Mr. an'l
jilliam Gross.
Adolo ; ' Herzog, Miss Elrose
(ite nnd Miss Elsie Brown
Brunswick visitors on
nd Mrs.~Norman Van Henvel
.nial Gnrdons visited the latnronts Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
recently.
os entered the garage of Louis
wn here recently.
Mary Comito al Frcnenu was.
icst of Elrose AunloRate on
Iny.
. Murbn Burlew entertained
., Friith'a (iuild on Friday. A doll luncheon wits served and the
fljwaa ronortcil n churniing event
ANff J1OI,ES DISfUSSED OY SCHOOL BOARD
I

—u.—

(Continued from yniro ono)
sc) ; tendency to select mon
e or less pronounced rndical
niiljs for high appointive positiojj
in
govornmont service; the
r
oaj(nsibility thnt rests upon every
liarjwho has a job or who has not
b l touched by the 'affects' of depression to lend n willing hand to
nR thosn less fortunate these
f few months when things are
expectod to bo at their worst; euch
, wsre the topioa bandied •iJfcBttt the
long table in the Superintendent's
office. And newspaper reporters
who usually view with jaundiced
eyes the doings of public meetings,
for once forgot to be bored. Tin
evening was, in fact, quit evidently
enjoyed by all who were presont.
Even the rnin -was forgootten.
The School Physician, Dr. S. T.
Kinn'cy reported thnt ol'ivon visits
had boon made to 'the Kchocis ns n
start on the nnnunl oxninitmtion of
.students. A totnl of 187 pupils hncl
been examined, the report net forth',
with the defects found brought to
the attention op the respective parents. The exnininntions illsr.bsetl
no contagious diseases nnd the general health Conditions very (rood.
; ' Tkii.-" %yns quilf ft bit of nmnspmont c(i.nned by the report of the
buildings and irvoundfl clmirmiui thnt
tho foe of ?25 for rental of the auditorium by tho Jolly Fhro Snclnl Cliib
had boon paid In nickels, dimes and

HOME MADE BREAD
DOUGHNUTS, CRUELLEKS
CUPCAKES
PIES & CAKES
,

Clam Chowder For Fridayi
OUR SPECIALTY
HENRY F. NIEBANCK
'
404 Parker Avenue
Telephone 675-M

MPIR
TONIGHT

TONIGHT

| SATURDAY |

FOOD SALE
We announced our 72nd Anniversary Food Sale on Monday. And so
ungsual were the offerings in fine nationally-advertised and popular
foods, the response has been tremendous; So we again urge you to
take advantage of the exceptional values. But act todayl This sale in
X
observance of our 72nd birthday ends Saturday.

CREAMERY BUTTER

"The Last Flight"
TOMORROW
SATURDAY

ANNIVERSARY

REDUCED!-

SOUTH AMBOY
LAST
SHOWING

72

nd

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

James Cagney-:-Jean Harlow

DEL MONTE

SUNDAY
MONDAY

Greatest Sensation
Ever Hit The Screen

PtACHFS

Edward G. Robinson
n

Igst.
can

ASSORTED FRUIT FLAVORS

PEAS

CORN

( 6 Packages 29c)
GELATIN
DESSERT

SWEET GARDEN

DEL MONTE

pkg.

UNEEDA BAKERS—ENGLISH STYLE
CROSBY OR
GOLDEN BANTAM

APPLE SALE!
For Cooking 5"" 15c
For Eating
• HALLOWE'EN
SUGGESTIONS
MinceMeatZp^/0
" ''

/Vo_

MinceMeat C 2 J

•^r For Your Hallowe'en
PITCHER OF

SWEET CIDER
WHITEHOUSE BRAND
containing A f .

Vz gallon i 3 C

3^ 19c

HECKEK-S, GOLD MEDAL, PILLSBURrS ond CERKOtA ^

©

NONE SUCH

35c

15< QUAKER0ATS3 25<
2 29< SPARKLE

DEL MONTE

CARTOON

SUNDAY
MONDAY

ib.

. QUICK OR REGULAR
SLICED OR
HALVES

"The Public Enemy"
—AliO—
COMEDY—"SLIDE SPEEDY SLIDE"

CUT FROM
THE TUB"

1 GALLON J U G . . . 39c

Qf"

J j

I \ y / l

' 3V&tb.bag 7lb.bag J4Wlb:boa T^OnfCdCleCl W n C f l t

FLOUR14c

27c . . . .

_ .. , . .
vjulaen % Mustard

AIDS DIGESTION—EAT 3 CAKES A DAY

Fleischmann's Yeast

«k. 3c

Old Dutch Cleanser 3—19c

ENCORE MACARONI

—All!
COMEDY—"WORLD FLYER"

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

High Stakes on High
Sets

Plum Pudding liliZJ 0
FOX NEWS

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

EDMUND (.OWE
—IN—

'

' •:

•transatlantic'''
COMEDY—"PARADING PAJAMS"
EDDIE BUiZEL W "WINE WOMEN SONG"

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Fun, Fun Tlut
Reaches The Spot

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Sum
Pudding 2.inb45c
DROMEDARY

Spaghetti or Noodles pka 5c Palmolive Soap 4 « '
STANDARD 20 OZ. LOAF

Grandmother's Bread »' <>' 7c

Cranberry Sauce
RAJAH
DROMEDARY

Lemon Peel

.16 oi. jot 25c, ,32.0?.'jor 39c

Salad Dressing

4 or

DROMEDARY

BRER RABBIT—GREEN LABEL

Orange Peel

Molasses

DROMEDARY

8

«•,!?'. .13c

14c

Cream Cheese,

TAJAH

3 or.

lor9. pkg. 2 1 C

Waldorf Paper
$

Cigarettes

City-Cut Fresh Hams

SOFT sltEU

Almonds

1.29

15c

17c

Bra ill ISIuts

Top Round ^f°V::Z*

—In—

Mixed Nuts

Shoulders of Veal ««* F«I ">• 15c

ANDY CLYDE COMEDY—"TAXI TROUBLE"
K1NOGRAMS

,

QUALITY MEATS AT A&P MARKETS

Budded Walnut*

Winnie Lightner

SIDE SHOW

SoopFlokat

pkj. 1 9 c

LUCKY mini, CAMIU, cmnuiuM. OLD a t u *

Currants

JUMeO BRITE

' °< Gronulai

Sooli Clolhsi WWl«r
LUX

No. I 'A ilii con

PHILADELPHIA

Citron Peel

VahjjpSO

623S25C *
2Xfl:37e

"> 25c

Pure Pork Sau M o« •*

SSt

Loin Lamb Cnopl

Breast & Neck of Veal «-13c New Sauerkraut

A ** 11<

* i > BRAND

Puinpkin

Cross-Rib Pot Roast ^ 29c Fresh Codfish Stetik
O

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

H<AMBOY CITIZBN
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ST. JAMES LOSES
TO LOCAL HIGH
Primpka's Charges Still Remain Unscored Upon.
Coach Edward Primpka's High
School football team still remains unBcdred upon, and on Friday added another scalp to the collection by trouncing the St. James High School team
of'Red Bank, 7-0.
Despite the fact that the local
school boys went into the fray with
Ample proof that employees
three of their stars out of the line- state
departments that issue bulle
upj they displayed a wonderful brand tins forbidding hitch hiking, doti'l
of football.
read them, was given one afternooi
The "absence of the stars was par- recently when a local youth employ
ticularly felt in the first half when ed by one of the division stood' on the
several opportunities to score were corner of Broadway and Main stree!
tmiuccessful. In the second half, and signalled each passing motorist
however,' they put up a much im- for a ride in the direction of Perth
proved game, performing like sea- Amboy.
(
soned veterans.
The score that gave the game to the
Probably you noticed more than
Join Street boys took place when the usual number of black eyes,
they came into possession of the ball swollen eyes, cut lips and disfigureid
in atxmt midfield. A pass from Check physiognomies about town ono day
to Kole netted a first down and John- last week and wondered. The battle
son; and Check conspired to carry the as usual happened at the Bowery.
pigskin to St. James fifteen-yard line. Some of the thirsty individuals
Then oame a sleeper
pass, from learning that a quantity of horn
Check to Johnson, by means of which brew was locked up in a room on the
the'ball was carried to the six yard second floor of a certain house,
line. The ball went back to the ten climbed to the neighboring roof,
yard ]ine,/four yards was lost when jimmied a window, broke down
« lateral pass from Check to John- door and stole the home brew.
sorf went wrong. *
Several cases of the stuff' was carJohnson went through tackle gain- ried to the vacant lot in the bjock
ing* eight vards and followed with between Broadway and Rosewdl
another dash through center and street and around the treasqre gathacrfess the last stripe for a touch- ered young and old, all eager to
down. A. pass from Check to Master- quench their thirst. Bottle after botsorf added tho extra point.
tle disappeared down stomachs from
Xhe severance of relations between which the lining.hadi,long ago boon/
the? two schools may Ije the result of burned off and soon everybody was
the sleeper pass which was protested feeling liberal and the old fashioned
by St. James, who claimed that John- sport of passing out black eyes was
son 'carried the water bucket off the indulged in.
When the-battle was
field' to get into position to receive
Check's pass. The officials ruled the over the lat resembled a battle
field,
Victims
felled
by the comoinaa
play within the rules, but the Monl
mouth County lads .fftijed to agree tion of first and home brew lay
h
"parts -of
•with their flexlsiflSi. ':-"-» «• <., v.
ie fied
South Amboy
Red Bank
The owners of the t>omo brew when
LE InmanMoran
they
discovered their . loss, immoLG Beshada
Maloney
LT Dobryniki
.Murphy diatcly set out to punish tho culprits
anl
those
who had escaped the bjack
C CollucSf
•" Qmhp
KG Prasnil
Dressier eyes and other fistic* punishment
_._ Post J...
' Taritter were then suitably decorated and
BE Masterson
Gbntall some of those who already wore tho
QB Check'.:.
-Bpi$tte murks of battle wore presented with
f\ <*••
••:EH Kole
CQIMM* fuWher%nKtWnf.'
eve
5t
' *""'
LH Stader
Sheridan 'And wajid V<HI bel'
FB Johson
Pprikj^icJ owners of'Hhe "home brew were s j " !
Touchdown: Johnson, polnj after forking on the matter Monday night
touchdown Masterso:
'
' " punching some of the homo brow p\r
rat^s and what a job they djdl
rSubstitutipiis:
for Spence,'Spcnce fo
1
Flyer by the name tof Doolitt
ials:
Boutot'
Uls: Referee, Boutot?"
mates a (Sight fronl'.Ottawa t> Me
ton; Head tjnesman
xico in halff* day.' Let's1' be 'thankful theyi-djdn't b»me' him jambiUoh,
Then he'd have flown around th
world in a day.

' Local St Mary's Loses
to (Perth St. Map's

Fleming Turm>d~In Wonderful
Panting Performance But Local Lads ^ost 6-0.

PAGE TH*

Z2T CHA.HCBBY O P
HOMOSKEKtPF'S BA1B
Notice Is her«t>y given that sealed TO Esther W. DrumpeJJnan, Theodo
IN CHANCERY OF NEW" JERSEY—
iblcla
will
*ie-recei^ecl*
by,
thb
Boarft
of
Drumpelmpn.
ii«r friieuand, SamusI W;
Between MIOHABL COLLINS, Complainant, and PEL'LA O1JAM. ln.aiv- Chbseh Freeholders of Middltsx County lie, and Kuth Haeen, and John Hozei
for the construction of a reinforced her husband:
idunllv and as oamlnlgtratrlx of the concrete
on the WooiibridgeBy virtue of an order of the Cou:
c-state" of BN'^IS JOHNSON, deceas- lselin-Oakpavement
Koad No. 2-R-5 from af Chancery of J'
Jersey made
ed, et als., Defendants.
Fi Fa for the end of Tree
the present concrete pave- the 20th day of October, 1S31, in a cau
sale of mortgaged premises dated ment
east of the Lehigh Valley Hail- wherein Harltan Township,
T o w n s p , a ibody
y co;
October 1, 1931.
road
Company
tracks,
westerly
to
Park
porate,
is
p
l
i
a
n
t
d Sarah
S h <
complainant, and
By virtue of the above statea writ
a distance of 0.517 miles in Zerflng, H enry
y V. Zerling,
Z e g , her hustam
to me directed nnd delivered, I will ex- Avenue,
the Township of Harltan nnd Borough Esther "W. Druhipelman,
and
D h l
d Theodor
Thd
pose to sale at public vendue on
of Southh Plainfleld,
Middle- Drumpelmait, )mr husband. Samuel Wy
e d , County
o n y of M
WEDNESDAY, THE EIGHTEENTH sex, S
d lie, Kuth Hazen, and John ilazen, he]
S t ta tt e off N
New J
J e r s e y a nd
d opened
DAY OF NOVEMBER, NINETEEN
and read
b i c at
n y R e - husband, are defendants, you are r
r e a d In
In p
public
a t the
t h e County
cord B
Building,
New B
Brunswick,
N, J.,
quired to appear and answer the bil
ildi
N
i k
N
J
HUNDRED AND THIRTY-ONE
Friday, November 6," 1931, at 2 p.
of aald complaint on or before the 21a1
at two o'clock Standard Time In the af- standard
time.
day of December, next, or the said bll
tornoon of said day at the Sheriff's
Office In the City of New Brunswick,
Drawings, specifications and forms of of complaint will be taken as confessei
N J.
ibid, contract and bond for the proposed against you.
The said iblll Is filed to foreclose
All that certain lot, tract or parcel of work, prepared by W. Franklin Buchan- .certain
certificate -of sale for taxes am
land and premises, hereinafter particu- an, County Engineers, have been flled assessments
purchased by the Town
(n the oflice'of the Cl&rft pf tne'Board
larly described, situate, lying and be- of
ship
lt&n, New Jersey, datei
date
h p of Karlt&n,
Freeholders, County Record
n
m a Building,
be
ing In tlie Borough of South Itivor. New
J
3 1929,
1929 on
l d in
i the
th Towush
T h i
33,
on lands
Towushij
Brunswlcjc. N- J*' * d
>
In- June
County of Middlesex and State of New spected
of
Harltan
in
the
h County of Middles*
Midl
by
prospective
bidders
during
Jersey.
and
State
of
New
Jersey;
a
and
you
Es
business
hours.
Bidders
wjir
be
furnishJCnown and designated on a certain
y of tlie specifications and ther W. Drumpelman, Theoidor© Drum
......
l a p filed In Middlesex County Clerk's ed with i
of the drawings by the Clerk pelman, your husband, Samuel . , w . . i .
Office entitled "Map of 65 lots belong- blue prints."2F
Iiuth Hazen, and John Hazen, you
ing to Charles Whltehead, Esq., situate on proper notice and paynient of cost of and
husband, are made defendants becaus
In tho Borough of South River, Middle- preparation. Bids must be made on the you
claim an Interest which Is a He
sex County, N. J., surveyed Feb. 7. 1903 Standard proposal • form In the manner on the
described In said certill
by David Servlss,
surveyor," as lot designated therein and required by the cate nf lands
sale for taxes and assessments.
specifications, must be' enclosed In stalnumber twenty-five (25).
Dated:
October 22, 193J.
envelopes, bearing the name and adBeginning on the southerly side of ed
dress of the bidder an4 the name of the
THOMAS U. HANSON,
•Jew Cemetery Road where it Intersects job
outside, addressed to the
Solicitor for Complainant,
he easterly side of Albert street and Boardonofthe
Chosen freehtflders of Middle214 Smith Street,
from thence running
(1) southerly sex County,
and must be accompanied 10-23-U
Perth Amboy, N. J.
along the easterly side of Albert street by a certificate
of
a
bondlngr-Company.
hundred (100) feet; thence (2) parto furnish bond In the amount
allel with Now Cemetery Road Easter- agreeing
of
100%
of
the
contract
and
a
certified
I
B
CKANCEaYOP
HEW JEBSEY
ly flfty (SO) jfeet; thence (3) at a right dheclc for not less than ten per cent
ingle and parallel with Albert street (10%) of the amount bid: providing said To John J., Robinson, his heirs, *&eviu.
eea
and
personal
representatives,
and
Northerly ono hundred (100) feet to the check Is not loss than 1500.00 nor more
Mrs. John J. Robinson, his wife, and
southerly side of New_ Cemetery "
than J2Q.0O0.DD'and 'be delivery at the f'JJanJamln"
Klar.
his
heirs,
devisees
thence (4; along said road westerly place
and on the hour above mentioned. and personal representatives, and Mrs.
Jfty (B0) feet to tho point or place of The Standard
Proposal Form 1» attached
attached "Benjamin"
d Proposa
The St
njai
K|ar, his wife:
Deglnntng.
ciflcatlons, copies of wiilch
By virtue of on order of the Cour
Decree amounting to approximately to the
nljhod on ppTScmtlon to tho of Qhunsery of New Jersey made on the
will''be
s.ispioo.
pjerk.
20th day of October, 1931, in' a cause
~ Together with all and singular, the
The Board reserves the right to reject wherein Rarltan* Township, a body £orIghts, privileges, hereditaments and
or all bids If deemed to the best porate, Is complainant and John J Rob
•UPlirtonanccs thorcunto belonging or In any
Interest of the County to do BO."
' Inson, and "Benjamin" Klar, nnd their
my wise appertaining."
' By order of the Board of C»n««n H"r««- heirs, devisees and' personal ranresentBBRNARiD M. GANNON.
atives and Mrs, John J^ ]^o\>ipson, and
holaere
of
Middlcier
County;
Sheriff.
V s . Benjamin Klar, are defendants,
JOHN' HITB,
RANDOI-PH APPLIHBT. JR.,
you ar o required to appear and answer
Clerk.
J0-M-2t
22.68
Solicitor
the bill of mild complainant on or before
10-28-U
the 21st iluy of December next, or the
said bill of. complulnt -will %e taken as
cconfessed
o f e s d against
i t you.
y
Tho said bill la filed to forecloso cer
tain certificates' of sale for taxes and
UHBcnsmoms ^purchased ty the, Townr
qhlp of ''Parltjan, Now • Jersey* 'dated
November It, -vyil, on lands In tlio
Township of Harttjin, In the County of
Middlesex and Stnte of Now Jonty;
and you John X .itohlnson,.' your heirs,
devisees and persona) ' representatives,
id Mrs. John Jv'Iloblnson, :your wife,
—.d "BonJamln" Klar, your holrs,. dovinooa rtnd personal, representatives, and
Mr* "Bonjamln" Klar, your wife," are
mndo defendants 'because you claim an
Interest which is a lien on the landk
described In said certificate of sale for
taxes and assessments.
" October 2,2. 1W1.
THOMAS L. HANSON,
Solicitor for Complainant,
.-211 Smith Street,
l-o-'E3-4t
Perth Amboy, N. J.

'a

You are not likely to go fax -wrong when
you choose for your irieiMl) a man who Is
fond of children and* animala. His heart
is not that of a self-contered mercenary.
You are apt to find in his soul much of
understanding and sympathy,

This depression has caused people to find new uses for old things.
?everal-nights ago; a car wassWck
n the mud near Spotswood, repeated efforts to dislodge' if were
unsuccessful so somebody simply
turriea in'a fire alarm antf the firemen and fire engines came out and
did the job. Ono night recently, the
Sayreville fire chief visited Melrose
to appraise the members of the fire
company in that section of some mat
ters that required immediate attention. T,he only way they cpuld think
of to get the members together to
meet the chief was to ring the fire
alarm, soaring \tiie fire alarm they
did and it worked.

We serve with full un<terstandiing of the
requirements of each service.
We are
glad to know that folks say -we are very
fair.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
Z 4 I BQRDENTOWN A V t .

Phone 96-4-52

OF THE H O M E
AND

jukenuouwanfit

;

"These people are running for" office—Custodians of
lome-Comfort. Their platform i s : 'More heat per ton
nd| on-tlie-dlbt deliver^.'" *
—says Jftacty CaL

J

SVANHILLICE^COALCO

G. ?. /^PPLE^tE AND SON
YARD * OFf ICE -146 H ENRy ST.

Ladies Will Demonstrate Terrible Results of ^Valltout Because Mten Refuse to CooperAte.

Meteorites
AccordiiiB to experts, falllnR motcorllcs are t\mn\ of white heat (in tlie
oulslde iifl a result of iilr friction, but
inside they aro extremely frigid—more
than 400 degrees be-low zero, which Is
approximately the temperiiture of outer space.

L I F E

:

-':'-

.•

ffpt Lapse aqiy pf th^ Life Insurance;
you have; better sjill

Get More of It!

PHONE 5 4 0 SOUTH AMBOX

Ladies Aid Strike
Soon at Local Church

Ladies Aid Societies seldom Btrike,
but when they do the general harmony is disturbed somewhat and tho
terrible results will bo demonstrated
at the First Baptist Church nejft
Thursday evoning. Tho Lndies Aid
Society of the church has no intention of walking out, but a two act
comedy play, "The Strike of. the Ladies Aid" will be presented by a
group of players from the Perth Amboy Baptist Church, under the auspices of the local Sunday School.
The plot of the play concerns a mythical aid society which decided to do
no cooking because the men refused
to assist with tho work of the society. The men folks however, prove
equal to the emergency nnd some
highly amusing complications result.

•;•;•'•''

V: INSURANCE: -• ,.

DOLAN BROS.
194

n

. can be assured by

Aow (f&nowtnrtma
130 NO. BROADWAY

i-J,
(•>..

T jN THE LATER
YEARS OF LIFE

RAPIOLt

•••••• C o a n

TAKK .NOT1CK thuV (ieorge It. Morrison, thu :}livster In Clianptu-y-of Now
Jersey . t o who,,, t h u matter has been
rofeired has appointed tho nineteenth
u b r
nat m
thYn?
n'» o v at
? «the
' "ihour
" uf hundred
and
iMrty-ono.
ton o'olock
ifflci'" N-n"'!^'"' H* l " ° J'n>e, aSd hto
olllce, .No. Jl)0 fieorge Street, In the
CHy of Now Drunswlnk, County of
Middlesex and Stato of New Jersey as
the place, when and where ono or 'any
of you shall pay to the complainant
the amount that shall be found t" DO
due Oil account of principal and interest on tho tax salo certlHcatc Issued
t-y the Collector of Taxes of the Township of Itorlton to tlie Township of
tarltan, and subsequently iisslLtncd to
J. Leon JennlnB", the con,i)lalnant
lereln. together with Ihe taxed coats ot
this suit, nnd a reasonable counsel foo.
covering premises known and designated as lots 9-12, Block 670, on the
Township Assessment Map of the
Township of Karltan.
JACOB S. KARKUS,
Solicitor for Complainant.
223 Smith Street,
0-23-21
Perth Amboy, N, J.

ROBERT P. MASON

service

Bohnsnck

IN CHANCERY O r NISW JEBSDV
TO: Warren \'K (imikin, lila lielrs, dovisS
" a "w»rrra a i l? U l ' >1 ' l '' )l ' 08l ' llllltiv « 1 '. i n *

The said bill is Mod to foreclose .
certain certificate of snie for taxes nn
issesamenta purchased by tho Town
ihlp of Rarltan, Now Jersey, date
June >, 192S, on Jands In the Towns!)!
of Raritan, In the County of Mlddlese.
and State of New Jersey; nnd you Es
ther W IJrumpelman, and Tlioodon
Drumpelman, your husband, and Samuel Wylle, and Ruth Hazen, and John
Jazen, your husband, are made dofenlants recause you claim an interes
,vhlch Is a Hen on tho lands describe!
n said certificate of Bale'.for taxes and
assessments^
Jatod: October 2,2, 1931.
THOMAS L,. HANSON,
Solicitor for Complainant,
214 Smith Street,
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Cu?3-4t
Perth Amboy, N, J TO ANTON PORN13NZO. his heirs, doylBeeg and personal representatives, and
«RiS. ANTON EOB.NBNKO, his wffe:
IN OHAIfCIKY Or JTEW JB»BEY
By virtue of an order of the Court of
TO: AlberlWlgand. his heirs, devlseei Chancery of New Jersey made on the
nd personal- representatives, and Mrs. 22nd day of October, 1931, In a cause
Hlwr.t WlKand.vhlB wife;
>yihereln Rarltap, Township, a body corBy vIHue Of art order of the Cour porate, Is complainant ana Anton Fprf Chancery of New Jersey made on lenzo, and his nelrs, devisees and perhe nineteenth day of October, 1931, Insonal representatives and Mrs. Anton
. cause wliereln Jaoh Stone Is com- Fornenzo, his wife, are defendants, you
lnlnant, and Albert Wlgand, his holrs re required to -appear anil answer the
levlseoa nnd pormnal reprosontatlvos illlj of said complaint on or before the
nil Mrs. Albert Wlgand, his wife, are ;3rd day of December next, or the laid
lefendants, you are ronulrod to atppear >lll of complaint will Ibe taken as connd answer tho bill of said complaint 'essed against you.
n or beforo tin tw«nty-flrst day of
The said bill Is filed to foreclose e.
>ecomter next, or the said tolll of comirt&ln certificate of sale for taxes and
ilaint will'bo talton as confessed aignlh- ifiBessments purchased 1>y the Townit_you.
hip of Karltan, New Jersey, dated
,
The Bald bill Is filed to foreclose a December 17, 1*21, on lands In the /
lortaln .certificate of Bale for taxon and Township of Rarltan, in the County of j
seessments purchased by the' Town- Mlddltfsffir'atnr- State- of New Jersey; I
ihlp of Rarltan, New JerBoy. and BUD- md you Anton Fornonso, your h«lrs, de->
lequontly assigned to Jack Stone, the Isees nnd personal representatives, and
omplainant herein, dated
June 3, 1925, firs. Anton Fornenso, your wife «r«
ted Ji
ship of Rurltan, lade defendants because you claim an
in lands In the Township
tho County of Middlesex and State iterest whiah Is a lien on tho land*
_ New Jersey; and you Albert Wlfrand, described In said certificate of sale for
rour heirs, d&viseeB ana nereon&t rep- taxeB and assessments.
•esontatlvon, and Mrs. Albert 'Wlgnnd, >ated: October 24, 19m.
'our wife, are made dafondants because
THOMAS U HANSON.
Solicitor of Complainant
m claim an lntorest whMi la a Hen
214 Smith Street,
I tho lands described In said cortlflzv OXAJTOXBT or x«w n n u i r
Perth Amboy, N. J.
.to of oalo for taxes and assessments. i-26-U
TO Esther W. Drumpolman, Theodore mtod: October 22, 1931,
JIAJOOB 3, KAJIKDS,
Drumpolman, hor husband, Samuel Wy/ Solicitor for Complainant,
llo, Ruth Union, ana John Haien. Her
h u s b a n d : •••• •
223 Smith Street,
. Bt virtue of an ordor of tho Court i-23-4t
Perth Anvbpy, N. J.
of jChancory of Now Jer»»y
made o»
1
the.ZOth day of fOotoVu ,™ \n$. in »
oauso wherein Rarltan Township, a nr O»AUCII*Y pr n w
nun
body corporato. Is complainant and
Thomas Price, his heirs, devisees
Sarah A, Zoning, Henry F. Zerftng, her Tond _jerao»iil
CAKES, PIES, BREAD,
ro»ro5enta.U-ve«, and Mrs.
hue band, Esther W. Drumpolman, Thcodon Drumpolman, hor husband, Samuel •TAKH ..NOTICE that George R. MorWyll*. Ruth Hazen, and John Unteti, Ison, the Master In Chancery of Now
RPM-9 AJHD ALL
her 'husband, ,4qg dofoL^aflts, you are ersey, to ;whotn this matter has 'been
req llred to appear and,answer the bill iferred, has appointed the nineteenth
of ; laid complaint on or before the 21st
' of November, nineteen hundred and
BAKED GOODIES
day lof Docomber. next, or the gald Hl(
rtfpne »t tp« hour of ten o'clock
of jbmplalnt will be taken as confessthe forenoon, as the tlma, and hia
ed iigalnat you.'
't'\ '
flee, NQ. W
George Street, In the
ty of New Brunswick, County of
IS* said bill is filed to foreclose a
131 North Broadway
lddlosejc and Stato of New Jersey, as
cer i l n certificate of sale for taxes and
ie placd, 'vHon and "Where one or any
assessments purchased by Uie'Tawn'
you
Bhall
pay
to,
the
complainant
(Nral W Flra H N N )
ship of Rarltftn,
New Jersey, dated
e amount t h a t shall b e found
Juris 3, ISM.'on lands In the Township
of Rarltan, In tl-o County of Middlesex ie on account ot principal and lnterand State of Now Jersey; and*ypi) £>s- it on the tax sale certificate Issued

DEPENDABLE

RH Ituazmik
Kobruzinski
FB Gru^o,
Spina
Scoring: Touchdown, Runznak.
Substitutions: Perth Amboy; McDonnell for 'Von SyoWe, Lavan tor
McDonnell, Van Sycklo for Lavan,
Stack for Saffron, Keating for Bohnsack, Bodo for Groga. South Amboy,
PovKsris for Buvko, N6rman for Fleming! Fleming for Kobryzlnski
Officials: jltoforoe, •Douglas. Umpiro Moore. Hoad Llntfaroaii;•'•Wint«kl.
.

IN CBANCEBV OF HEW JEBBEY
To Kstlier W. Diuinpelman, Theodon
Drumpelman her hustand, Samuel W.
He, and Uuth liazen, and John Hazen
her husband:
By virtue of an order of the Court o:
hancery of New J«»ey made on tin
2{ith day of Octoler, 11*31, In a causi
wh«reln Rarltan Township, n body corporate 18 complainant, and Sarah A. Zor
ting, Henry K. Zerling, hor husband, lit
ther W DrMinpelman Theodore Drurr
polmari, her husband, Samuel Wylle ant
lluth Hazen and John Hiizen, her busband aro defendants you nre renulred t<
appear and answer the bill of said com
plaint on or ' before the 2-lst day c
Decem'ber, next, or tho said bill of con
plaint -will bo taken as confessed again

THE HESS BAKERY

Local St. Marys football invaders
were turned 'back by St. Mary's of
Perth Amboy on Saturday when they
played the latter before a small crowd
in. theneigfoboring city and lost 6-0.
The local crew fought gallantly to
bring victory but founc} the Perth
Amboy line trnpentrataMe A few minutes before the end of the first half,
the local school boys threw a scare
into the opposition when they started a march toward the home team's
goal. Coming into possession of the Subscribe to the ClUien—<3e« tho m l i t e m
ball the locals by means of a series
of short passes and end runs brought
the ball to rest on the ten yard line
but then Perth's line stiffened and
the inarch -was ended,
Coan took the kick when the second
half opened-and rushed it back for
twenty-five yards. Rusznak intercepted Fleming's pass. Grega gained
seventeen yards through the local line
but the next-three plays were unsycMMful as ground gainers and he punted. '
' 'Fleming did some remarkable kicking during the game, and pn numerous occasions sent the, bail but of
danger by means off his toe. In the
second half he caught the ball back
of his own goal line line and with a
pack of tacklors upon him wriggled
across the lino to safety. This Ho followed by a beautiful bunt to Perth's
thirty ynrd line.
;
Porth Amboy
South Amboy
LE Van Sycklo
Burke
*UPER- HETERODYNE
LG Saffron
Wojciechowslo
LT Ivan
Lascol
C Harrington
Hensberger
R.G Hrehowsili
Ncbua
RT Winnicki
Scully
RE Dooley
Olaffy
QB Clark
Fleming
LH

ther W. Drumpelman> Theodore Drun by the Collector of Taxes of tlii Ti
pelnian, your husbaiid, Samuel Wrlli
ip of Hitrltiin to Alexander
Huth Hazen, and Johi) Hasen, your hut rlcli, tho coiniiialnant herein, t"6 el
band, are made defendants 'Ijecause yoi with the taxed costs of this suit. .
claim an Interest which is a Men on til. a reasonable counnel feb, covering P r
lands deseris'.«cl in said certificate
ises known and designated ns lotr
sale for taxes and assessments
In niook 790, on the Township A
Dated: October 92, 1S.11,
ment MUD of tin- Township "f 1'
j
THOMAS U HANSON,
JACOlt S, KAHKrit
IK (if / "
Solicitor for Complainant,
Solicitor for Conip
214 Smith Street,
-*-'3 Kmltll Stl
"I'ln/ant,
!0-23-4t
Porth Amboy, N.
J«-M-*»
Perth Amljiy,
Strfft, N. J.

FRESH

Delicatessen Foods for
Your

Table

Phone 96
The coming winter m n n i
more time spent indoor* . • >
more reading time . . . more
indoor loctnl activity . . . which
meani more light. You can ai*
ways usa an extra outlet cd"
two for an added lamp, ate.
Wo will inttnll thorn for you.

ADAM SEPKA
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Battaries Recharged
VO> FELTUS ST.

yiq matter what your Life Insurante'ne^ds tnay fye, Jhe IPnidenial has a policy to serve you.
And Annuities that will assure
you an Income for Life.
Prudential representatives are
prepared to'give you the best
advice obtainable.

IMPORTED
AND AMERICAN
CHEESE
Potato SaladChicken Salad
Cold SUw
Roait Pork

Cod Fi.h Cakai—
(Wed. & Frl.)
Cl«m Chowder (FrU
d)

Crueller!
Ham
Frankfurter!
Bolornai

STRAUB BROS.
Tels. 850 and 851

Choice Meats

110 N. Broadway

(Emttpattij nf Amprira
EDWARD D. DUFF1ELD, President

Home Office, NEWARK, N. J.

'-•

t,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30,1931

CLASSIFIED

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

jSodality Selects

RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR
Dance Committees
CLASSIFICATION
Miss Margaret Coan, Chairman,
FOR RENT'.—Single rooms or room=
for light housekeeping. Annly Mrs.
G. E. Everitt, 343 South Pine Avenue.
10-30-2t*

Names Assistants for Coming Event.

A .meeting will be held tonight in
St. Mary's Guild Hall by tlie. committee in charge of a dance to be
LOST AND FOUND
held shortly under the auspices of
St.
Sodality. Miss Margaret
Pocketbook containing automobile CoanMary's
is chairman of the affair and
license and lodge cards. Reward i she
has appointed the following
returned to Steve Homare, 40E chairmen
and members of the varJohn street.
10-30-lt, ious sub-committees:
The chairmen are: Miss Catherine
FOR SALE:—Modern Home. Term! Grimley, publicity; Mary McGonigle,
advertisement;
Leola Ginter, recepreasonable. 316 Second st. 10-30-3
tion; Anna Malloy, patrons and patronesses; Miss Sadie Cannon, refreshments; Miss Julia Delaney, decorations. The committee members
follow:
Ruth Sutton, Anna Coalcley, Ann
Sullivan, Teresa Yanas, Mary Vail,
Francis Coan, Jr., a student at Se- Grimley, Ross Marie Ust, Beatrice
ton Hall College, spent the week end Monica Cheeseman, Agnes Ferren,
Alice Doyle, Margaret Nichol, Mary
with his parents on David street.
McCarthy, Anna Duggan, Madge
Miss Madie Lucitt of Augusta St McKeon, Mary Baranowski, Ethel
is visiting friends in New York City Baranowski.
this week.
Helen Sullivan, Margaret) Coan,
Gertrude Trinley, Madeline SulliMiss Fanny Callahan, Miss Eliza- van, Margaret Nolan, Kathleen
beth Sutliff and Mrs. R. Everitt Cheeseman, Nora Coleman, Anna
•were New York City visitors last Fitzmorris, Catherine Rue, CatherSunday.
ine Coan and Catherine Cooney.
- David Grover "Jr., salesman for the Gertrude Grim'es, Dorothea Bill
Perth (Amhnv Nash Company, has Frances Kress, Helen Delaney, Helreturned to his duties after enjoying en Kelly, Anna Anderson, Jeanne
Farrell, Jennie Leary, Anna Quina vacation of two week3.
lan, Grace Dufcgan, Kathleen Nagle,
William J. O'Brien, local insur- Charlotte Kelly, Mildred Leonard,
ance man spent Sunday in New Rose Jerome, Veronica Carroll, Margaref'Phillips, {Helen Lovely.
York City.
Evelyn Oonway, Margaret ; Coan,
A regular rneetvnp of the Com-Nan Scully, Mae Beano, Alice Kenmon Council is scheduled for next nedy, Mary I. Sullivan, Margaret F.
Tuesday evening- a t the City Hall.
Connors, Mae Kelly, Anna Thompson, Margaret Lovely, Margaret
Nick dvuilH of Stockton, street Weinman, Elizabeth Grimley, Madeand Ed McDonnell of Church street line Ferren, Marie Connora, Marie
attended the Eutgers-Holy Cross McKeon, Mary Corcoran, Margaret
football game at 'Worcester, Mass, Connors, Jeanne Duggan, Mary
last Saturday.
O'Brien, Julia Kaeh, Carmelita LuMarie Kerwin, Margaret Noble,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roll of Church citt,
ilary Warga, Helen Shu'ey, Catherstreet snent the week
end
visiting
no Sullivan.
friends in New York1 City.

WillGoToNewark
To See Biggest Lion

This eveninir. the Junior Class of
the South Ambov Hii?h School will
hold a dance at th# Hiirh School Auditorium. George P. Morgan is the
chairman of the committee on arrangements and Hoffman's Revelers will
furnish the music.
Local Club Members Will Meet
A dance under the auspices of the and Greet International PresHigh School A. A. will be held at the ident Hyer.
.High School Auditorium on Nov. 20.
l i n d Bros. Orchestra will furnish the TJio New Jersey State Association
of Lions will be host to Julian C.
music.
Hyer, of Fort Worth, Texas, preBiMr. and Mrs. John Palk of Portia dnet of Lions International at Newstreet are the parents of a haby hoy j k thia ©veiling and the local club
born last Saturday.
ill attend with a large delegation.
Everitt Mercer has returned to his A dinner dnn«e will be 'held at the
liome on Pine. Avenue after a recent fewark Athletic Club at 6:30 P. M.
ind the committee haa planned for
operation at the local hospital.
the attendance of over 1,000 Lions
Mr. and Mri. H. Cottrell of Pine and their ladty friends.
avenue, cnted ained relatives from
President Hyer is a prominent
Jersey City ov ir the week end.
awyer and outstanding citizen of
ihe
Lone Star State and an orator
The Tigers; A. C. baseball team of considerable note. Under his di•will Hold a meetine thia evening at rection it is txpected the Lions will
the home of Everitt Mercer on Pine have the most successful year ! " "•'nvenuar
;ory.
Mr. A. Hess wishes to announce
the engagement of his daughter, J. ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL
PARTY HELD BY ROSARY
Margaret, to Claude D. Cunningham,
son of Mr. and' MTR. J. W. CunningTho Rosary card paty on Wednesham of Narrows, Virginia.
ay night/ with Mrs. Ed." J. Farrell
A dance will be held by the Hiirb cting as chairlady was a very great
1
, School Athletic Association in thn success. Those bringing in ten dolauditorium of the school on Friday ars or over are as follows:'
evening. Nov. 20th. Lind Brothers Mrs. Ed. J. Farrell, Mrs. Maurice
^Orchestra will furnish the music.
jucitt, Mrs. Mary Holton, Mrs. OsMisses Miriam and Olive Welsh, :ar Lambertson, Mrs. John Brophy,
Ava. Mary
students at Georgian Court College, Avs.
M y Birmingham,
g , Mrs. H. Sesnont the week end with their parents ;er, Mrs. W.m. Humphries, Mrs. EdMr. and Mrs. O. W. Welsh of First vin Scully, Mrs. Anna Hanson, Mrs.
street.
iichard Powers, Miss Sue O'Brien,
Alice Dugan, Miss Dorothy DwMiss Jean Leonard, a student Ht Hiss
'or, Miss Vincent Dbohng, Miss
Georgian Court Calleec. Lakewood, Elizabeth
Keenan,, Michael O'Brien,
flnent the week end with her parent'. Eliza
S
Th L
Thos.
Lyons,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Leonard, of lichard Sullivan Sr.,
Fames Harldns.
Bertram avenue.

STATE AM) COUNTY
ITEMS OF INTEREST

Leonard Droyfris has been announced as the speaker of the mootIng of the South Amboy Rotarv Club
a t tho meeting on November 17th.
Robert Casey has ndded a Stewart
truck to the cnuinmnnt in use in his Firemen of Rqselle Park, as the remilk delivery business.
sult of a recent experience, will probAt the Parish House on Friday. ably fail to appreciate jokes concernmidget cars in tho future.
Nov. 15th, Mrs. Kenneth Huinnhry?' ingThree
members of the Lorraine
•unit of St. Martha's Guild will hold Fire
Company were injured and the
•a dance and a luncheon is being plan- truck was badly damaged when It
ned to be hold by the unit in tho Par-collided with an Austin and was
ish Houso on November 19th.
thrown over the curb and into a
building.
The Official Board of tlie Metho- Tho small car was practically undist Protestant Church -will hold n dtunnged anil its two occupants wore
Dutch Supper in the Lecture Room uninjured.
•of the church on Thursday, Nov. 12.
Qn Saturday afternoon, a seedling
from Snleni's famous oak was planted on tho grounds of the Salem
M. E. EPWORTH LEAGUE
Historical Society, to comHELD HALLOWE'EN PARTY County
moinornte the 200th nnniversary of
tho,birth
of George Washington. The
A HnllowcVu parly was held by the.
Epwuvth UMIRUO of Lho John Street plnntlng wns under the -auspices of
M. K Church in the social hull on the Oak Tree Chapter, Daughters ol
Tuesday evening. All attending wore tho American Revolution.
The seedling comes from the most
masked nnd ducklnir for n|>plcs nnd
other popular lliillovvo'on tinorlR con- famous oak in tho state, which was
tributed in the merriment of the nn old tree when, John Fenwick set•evening. Tt. K. Chamberlain, F. V. tled Snlein more than 250 yearn ago.
King nnd Robert Mlllor wore tho jud-It is still standing in the Friends
ges of the vnrions events.
Burial Grounds there.
Tho Chamber of Commerce of the
CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Oranges has definitely decided xn
Siin.lny, November 1st
proceed
with plans for a memorial
ALT. SAINTS DAY
to Thomas A. Edison to be placed nt
7:!!0 A. M. Holy Communion.
10:45 A. M, Sermon and Holy Eiwlo Rock where the great inventor
had n laboratory (luring the World
Coinmnion.
nnd whor'c,' he performed secret
The Rev. Frank Gavin of tho Gen- War
iolcperiments including
eral Theological Seminary, New governmental
perfection of his plnns to combat
York, will officiate at both services. submarine warfare.
All Snints Day falling this year on
Tho memorial will cost in the
Sundny, giving all «n opportunity to neighborhood
of a million dollars and
observe the day.
plnns arc subject to the approval of
All communicants
should nttend thn Edison family. The jnemorinl
p
both of the services on this
genuis .... ••-.._
aid will communicate with either of tive
guide to avintors. Shortly before his
the Wimldnn, W. P. Nichols, 230 death,
Mr. Edison approved Eagle
Honry street or C. R. Stults, 212 Se-Rock nn a site for an air beacon
d street,
when the chamber proposed to erect
one in his name.
The Borough Council of Collings•wood has passed n (log ordinance that The old Greenwich Church, near
It is believed is not duplicated nny- Washington, N. J., founded in 1739
v/here OIRC in the world. Tho mi'iis- on Monday wns the scene of tho unxire forbids (IORH to lmrV from 8 p. in. vcilinir of" n tablet in honor of nineto (i a. in. and the penalty is n Mm' of teen Revolutionary soldiers buried in
$tfl(l, imprisonment for ten tln.va or the graveyard there. Peggy Warren
Chapter, Daughters of Hie American
both—for the tlo^H owner.
Tlie ordinnnru sets forth that tun Involution of Warren County WJIR in
.persons within iw.'-lmt of the dog be-charge of the ceremony nnd descening complained against, ninst protest dants of the nnidiers took part in tlio
Ix'fore tlie owner will he punished. ceremony.
Old Greenwich Church ''•' called tin1
One ri'fuili'nt inquiri'd if MHR ordinance meant liif. watch dog could not mother of Presbyterian churi'lii'S MI
nark nl burglars nnd was told Hint that section. Ft was first naeil l>y tl.e
tho measure wun aimed nt high strung missionaries to hold Sunday services
for tho Indiana.
nervous doga.

Broadway Market
122 N.Broadway - South Amboy

PHONE 261
The House That Gives You Perfect Satisfactory Quality,
Honesty and Courtesy Is Our Best Policy
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK END
Smoked Hams, whole or shank half
19c lb.
Roasting Pork
14c lb.
Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb
20c lb.
Golden West Fowl
22c lb.
Fresh Jersey Hams, regulars
!...15c lb.
Smoked Cali Hams
l i e lb.
Fresh Killed Roasting Chickens
23c lb.
Loins of Jersey Pork, whole or half
.•
17c lb,
Finco Bacon, by strip
17c lb.
Legs or Rumps of Milk Fed Veal
18c lb.
Fancy Cuts of Prime Rib Roast
20c lb.
Fancy (Cuts of Chuck Pot Roast
15c lb.
Allentown Sausage
;
25c lb.
Rib Lamb Chops, 2 pounds
35c
Salami, by the piece
21c lb.
Large Selected Eggs, dozen
27c
2) Large Cans of Pears or Apricots
37c
2 Cans of Babo
.
19c
Largest Can of Pumpkin
10c
5 Cakes Octagon Sooap
'.
22c
Many Others at The Store
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps with Every Purchase

Down the White Horse Pike, near j speeding to the christening of her
Atlantic City at a speed of 75 miles'first grandchild. She was so elated
an hour, past traffic lights, sped I over the event that she negicctod 'ii
Mrs. Lillian McDevitt f Philade!- observe the law. The unsympathetic
phia, who said she was !. ? wife of a judge
' ' failed to become excited over
the blessed event and specified a fine
judge in that city.
A state motor vehicle policeman of $25.
pursued her and brought her into
Motor Vehicle 'Commissioner II.
court where she* explained that she G. Hoffman is driving a new •Cadwas a grandmother and had been illac sedan.

Wednesday night the first ward
Democrats held a meeting in Jerome's
Hull in Mcohanicsvilli' which was well
attended. Among the speakers was
John AValczak, candidate for re-election as councilman, Francis P. Coan,
Nicholas Howley and Thomas Dohaney.

To All Voters Of Middlesex County
The record of the Democratic Freeholder Board is replete
with illegal expenditures, excessive disbursements and reckless
waste of public funds. To roughly summarize:
I. Truck hire running into Thousands of Dollars has been
paid to Democratic workers like Layden and Kelsey and a score of
others who had no trucks registered in their name. There has
been no proof in a great number of cases by any County employee
that this truck hire has been furnished and it cost the County
$15,600.00 more for handling during the first seven months of
1930 than during a corresponding period under Republican administration, and $25,000.00 le$s of material ivas delivered.
II. Gold badges costing $600.00, antique rugs at $120.00
per, desk sets, etc. at extravagant prices have been purchased
through this Board in a wild rampage of public spending of public funds.
III. Some favored political friend like the Armory Garage'has had three or four trucks "working" where only one was
registered in their name.
IV. Wholesale useless jobs (political sinecures), where they
work in some cases only a few hours a week, have been created to
take care of deserving Democrats, like Mayor Williant Allgair of
South River and the like. Thousands of dollars of public money
is squandered without any adequate return by services.
V. During this period of Unemployment when one in a
family working is considered fortunate, the Democrats have workcd as many ais five in a favored family, four in some other families, three in a great many families and so on. One man has
been drawing pay as a laborer, also as a foreman, and in addition
hiring trucks to. the County at the same time.
ALL OF THE ABOVE AND LOTS MORE HAS BEEN
PUBLICLY CHARGED FOR OVER TWO WEEKS IN THE
PUBLIC PRESS AND HAS NOT BEEN DENIED. TO REBUKE
THESE PRACTICES, WHICH HAVE RECEIVED WIDESPREAD CONDEMNATION, VOTE THE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN TICKET:
FOR GOVERNOR:
X David Baird, Jr.
FOR ASSEMBLY:
•
:
X Arnold J. Christensen.
• ,J
X Robert L. McKiernan
X Morgan R. Seiffert
,
:
FOR FREEHOLDER:
X J. Randolph Appleby, Jr. '
y ,
,.
X Arthur K. Hillpot

%r GOVERNOR

A. HARRY MOORE
When Moore was Governor, 1926-1929,
he was Governor of the people, not a
.A.H^RRY narrow partisan Governor. Both
branches of the Legislature, Senate
MOOR E and
Assembly, were llepublican.
As Governor, Moore exercised his CONSTRUCTIVE
leadership in working with Republican Legislature in
the following measures:
StrtiiKitbened Workmen's Compensation
P a s u o of inlform TraBle Act,
>. Law.
Veto power for Governor over Niw J*r<
m n b w »l Voit Authority.
hrt Slat* Crlppl.d Children'i
Financing and itarllng QHril Waeh- Coi Uittn.
lngton Bridge evcrltue'een Biier.
'• ••'••» *>'•» Creation f CooBmlielone U Bake iari K g u m lelaai BrMft.
Law atftlnst take *U«k, KITII AtUravy Filing Stale i t e t . i wllh lulgera Unlverill7.
General power to sroho itvek IMOBI.
Inheritance Tax on large fortune*.
Mechanlee' Hen and mortgage lewe.
Flnaaelnv aa4 planning complete Hlib- Old Age Ineurance, which reailted la
war Breton.
Old Age Pemlone.
Conitltultonil 32on)n( Alnendaient.
Protected townl wllh Slate BalUlnl
Codo for thoaton. franjilanae, ct«.
(Total m i l of •M,*«O, . .omoared
.
with
Air Unit for National d»»r«.
8e Comnleelone ander B.
Baird-Lareon
Lanae for Manldpal Air Porte.
rule, coet million dollare)
Small Clalmi Court; aid for buelne*i.

COST OF STATE
GOVERNMENT
Under Baird-Larson. 1929, 1930, 1931. .$96,000,000J00
Under Moore
1926, 1927, 1928.. 72,000,009.00
Under Balrd-Lqrson.. $24,000,000.00

End the Rule of Baird-Elect Moore
With a Democratic' Legislature.
FOR ASSEMBLYMEN, MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Elmer E. Brown
Joseph T. Kaicher
John J. Rafferty

FIRST WARD DEMOCRATIC
MEETING WELL ATTENDED

•>•••••••••••••••••

"THISJS A DEMOCRATIC YEAR"

INCREASE

PAGE FIVE

Paid for by Middlesex 'County BepuWican County Obmmitte*.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Charged to Charles P. Wagner, Campaign Manager.

H. Wolff & Co.

For Hen Who

Less Than Nothing!
1926 FORD COUPE

Changp

to Winter
Underwear
NATURAL WOOL UNION SUITS-

$2.75

ROOT'S TIVOLI NATURAL OR CAMEL HAIR
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
.J2.25
ROOT'S TIVOLI NATURAL WOOL SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS
$1.65
DOUBLE BREASTED SHIRTS
MEN'S AMOSKEAG OUTING
PAJAMAS
-

H

...$2.45
FLANNEL
$1;49

BOY'S OUTING FLANNEL PAJAMAS.....J1.25
MEN'S LIGHT WEIGHT FLANNEL SHIRTS
.
$1.59
MEN'S OUTING FLANNEL NIGHT SHIRTS
._„:
$1.25
VAN HEUSEN COLLARS
SWEATERS ..._„

25c
from 95c

II. Wolif* X Co.

1926
1928
1927
1926
1928
1928
1927
1927
1921

- - • • • $9.00

DODGE BROS. SEDAN - - - 65.00
WHIPPET ROADSTER • • • 37.50
DODGE BROS. F.F.SEDAN - - 95.00
DODGE BROS. SEDAN - - - 35.00
DODGE BROS COUPE • • • 95.00
CHRYSLER SEDAN - - - -95.00
CHRYSLER COACH, 6 CYLINDER - - 95.00
CHEVROLET CABRIOLET - • 35.00
PACKARD TRUCK, SOLID TIRES • • 35.00

1928 WHIPPET SEDAN • • • • • 45.00
1926 FORD COACH • • - - 35.00

1927 FORD COUPE

-

- -

65.00

PLENTY OF OTHERS

Frank Van Syckle
152 JEFFERSON STREET,
PERTH AMBOY N. J.

Fellus Slreet and Washington Avenue

nrrrrff YI YT YXTTI XTTTTXT. • • • • * • • • >
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LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

A. & P. CELEBRATES Anna J. Worthing
Will Is
ITS 72NDBIRTHDAY

Issue of October 30, 1909

16,000 Stores Will Enter Today Malcolm Baxter of New York Is
Named Executor.
Upon Week's Anniversary
By
the provisions of the will of AnProgram.
na J. Worthing, who died on Oct.

FRIDAY,

Summtnf It Up
ProliSc
I find the' great thing In tWs world
intcondas io|notimes have as many
a* W yonDg 1B one Utter, while pf- is not so' much where we rtand as
thoni deposit from 60 to 100 eggs at a ID what direction we are movlBf.—
Exchange.
time.

Quite an enthusiastic Democratic
Bally for the Fourth Ward was held
in Scully's Hall oir Monday night.
About seventy-five persons were pres5, last, Malcolm Baxter, of New York
e n t Among those who made address- New York:—The Great Atlantic is named executor. The will was proPacific Tea Company, through bated in the Surrogate's office recenti were Senator George S. Silzer anil and
its 16,000 food stores located from
>Francis P. Coan.
coast to coast'in 36 states and twoly.
*••• •
Provinces, today marks its The sum of $100 was bequeathed to
P. J. Monag-han is now pushing Canadian
Mrs. Sue White of this city and the
along the improvements to his build- 72nd and in observance of its birth- balance of the estate has been willed
ing in which the Theatorium is held. day date—a date that witnessed th« to her sister, Mrs. Mary B. Littell.
It will add many seats to its capacity inception of far-reaching and revolu- The will, dated April 10, 1931, was
and increase the comforts of the pa-tionary changes in American merby Sara E. Deibert and
trons. The box office has been placed chandising methods—enters upon a witnessed
Bertha L. Deibert.
on the extreme left of the entrance week's anniversary program.
and well forward of the front parti- The pioneer of mass distribution
tion. This will be an advantage es- with its attendant economies to tha
pecially at times when there may beconsumer, the economic principles of
extra large patronage.
the founder of The Great Atlantic
• ••• •
and Pacific Tea Company whose first
The Third Ward Democratic meet- store was opened seventy-two years
ing held at Scully's Hall on Tuesday ago on old Vesey Street, New York
night wa scrowded. Enthusiasm wan City, have since penetrated the fabric
night was crowded. Enthusiasm was of the nation's entire merchandising
fidence was exhibited by the candi- structure and its benefits in both
dates and leaders. Dr. Hamsey, Ber- price reductions and in quality have Present City Voting Strength Is
nard M. Gannon were present to in- spread to a thousand and one differ4,447, Three Less Than Last
.spire hope in the hearts of the local ent lines of industry and commerce, it
Year.
:.;•
forces. Each made an appeal to the was pointed out by executives of the
voters for their help. Francis P. Coan company.
The
Middlesex
County
Board
of
»nd others made addresses. A large
Five million people daily depend Elections announced recently that the
touring car and the stage conveyed
the Perth Amboy delegation back to upon the A&P organization for their registration figures in the twentytheir homes. It was about 11 o'clock foodstuffs, a patronage that demands five municipalities In the county showa colossal buying and selling system, ed a total of 86,000 us compared with
when the meeting closed.
world-wide in scope and "the most ex- 87,072 in 1930 arid 82,370 in 1929.
in existence today. The com- Perth Amboy leads the county with
Clarence E. Applegate has been tensivemaintains'
its own expert buy- a registrtaion of 15,079 a decrease M
down town several times this week pany
ers in all the principal food, dairy 1,087 from the number in 1930. The
-with the aid of crutches. He is not and agricultural sections of this
.able as yet to place any weight upon country is'well as jri'tliefood mar- figures for this city indicate tnat
there arp fifty three less votera registhe injured ankle.
kets of other nations including the tered this year than last, the. figure
j
* • • • •
coffee
regions
of
South
America,
the
Miss Bertha Fulton had the pleasqenters of India and elsewhere for the year 1930 totaling 4,500 while
orb of entertaining at the home of tea
the Orient, the Adriatic'and in that of the' present year totals 4,447.
her parents on Saturday and Sunday, in
Europe. The company maintains, as
- Hiss Angelina 'Koch, of- Hoboken; well,
its' own canneries, bakeries,
Hiss Florence Farter and Miss Sarah dairies; milk'evaporating plants, cofPLAYER PIANO
Eollison of Hamburg, N. J./all stu- fee roasting plants and packing and
dents at the State Normal School. Qn manufacturing Ninlts of various kinds.
Popular M«kel
Rather than
Saturday they '-enjoyed the'fbbtball
•hip • $750 Playar-Piaao back
game at New Brunswick between the Throughout' this closely co-ordinato our wareroottu, will MII for
ltutgers football team and'the" Medico- ted system of Buying, manufacturing
balance on lease, £127, inclad. Chi of Philadelphia, at which neither and- transporting, far-reaching econoin( rolli, bench and dsllnrr.
mies are made possible by the exportBide scored.
Will accept IS or $6 • month
ness which has accrued to 72 years
A force of carpenters and painters of experience it is said and as an ex- without interest to reliable
are a t work pointing the Pennsyl- ample of theso economies is especialparty. You let' the benefit of
vania Company's houses on Second ly apparent • in the system's record
•beet. James Wallis is doing the for the past two years which saw re- all money pel;! by the original
painting and Walter Peppier is doing duction in food prices at the A&P customer. Write
• •
R. J O H N S O N
the carpenter work. Tho' houses will stores of more than'25%. It* was essoon present a greatly improved ap- peoially significant that food costs
60S Broad Street
were substantially reduced without
pearance.
' Newark, N. J.
sacrificing• •qu'ality and to the conThe voters of this city should not trary tho company haa constantly
forget that one of our citizens is run- striven' to tighten its already exactning for coroner—Mr. Elias' S. Jlii- ing: requirements pf quality.
«jih. He is running oil the Republican
ticket, and no - doubt he would he In fitting observance, the A&P enLIQUID OR TABLETS
pleased to have any Democrat vote ters its 72nd year by launching a
sale.- Beginning Relieves a Headache or Nenralfla U
foV him who feels that it would be week's Anniversary
;
Monday
-and
running
through*
to
well to have a coroner located in thit!
Saturday,--the sale will touch new 30 mlnutei, cBeclia > Cold the lint
city.
lows in prices and new highs in the day, aad chtclu Malaria i s three
:«• • • «
General Superintendent F. L. Shep- quality and variety of foodstuffs, it
pard of the Pennsylvania Railroad was Baid.
666 Salve for Baby's Cold
Company, was in town on Tuesday.
He was accompanied by Mr. Miller,
the company's civil engineer, and also by Mr. Shanley, of Shanley Bros.,
contractors. The route of the new
road from South Amboy to Perth
Aniboy was talked over and indications are that the proposed improvements will be started within a very
few days.
The contract for th« new concrete
bridges under the railroad tracks has
Jbeen awarded and while it has not
been made public what company has
received it, the fact that Mr. Shanley one of the bidders for the work,
OUR ANNUAL SPECIAL
* accompanied Mr. Sh'eppard, is taken
Yellow Onions, 50 pound bag, Only $1.25
as good reason for thinking that he
was the successful bidder. It is pro(White i
**
' posed that the work will commence
as near the first of November as is
possible. As the new station is to be
completed1 by spring it is evident that'
work upon it must soon be begun.
The proposed new public road from
Main street to the County bridge is
to.be pushed along at once. This road
Tel. 226
•will1 be a first class thoroughfare.
TB« new work that the company1 un7
dertakes is always built in a substantial manner. This alone is s*
ruirrantee of the quality of the road
e S. * H. and Elk Stapp*
tta»t will be built. ! "
' ' ; '' ••
By actual measurement the new
Given S.t p rd.j. Qiily.
*oa"d measures from the' cjjrner.-or,
Broadway and Augusta* street'to* tha
bridge about one third of a mile
shorter than through the Hole in the
After the new station is built and
in working order, it is said, that a
train will leave that station between
the two companies—about once over/
half hour. The service over the Camden nnd Amboy Division will bo materially improved between points on
that division and this city. These improvomoiitB will without doubt bring
more travel and business this wiiy.

Number of Local Voters
Has Decreased County
Election Board Finds

666

1931

When In Need Of
COAL
Old Company's Lehigh
Call S. A. 783

Put a Gas Fire
in the
Empty Fireplace

T. F. SULLIVAN
265 David Street

Y

OU can have an open fire without work,
th'e moment you want it, at the touch of
a lighted match. The gas (ire throws out
cheery heat without dust, smoke, or odor.
No charge for connection if a suitable gas
outlet is in the fireplace.

Gas JBadiantlog Ho. 5,20 inch size, is a charming reproduction of real logs burning. Sold with.
out andirons, it is epcciaUy priced at 129.50
cash. $32 on terms of $5 down and ( 3 monthly
for nine months.

SHORT SECONDS
Before starting a (rip; consider 1—can a telephone call save you the time, trouble, expense?
Wherever you want to go, just give your coll
to the operator and you get there, practically
in person-—in a minute or ^wp.
V
Long Distance rates are low—MOO miles for
6 p cents; other rates in proportion.

{Joinestcad Gas Coal fire No. 10. This attrac
five gas coal fire with handsome andirons, only
$30 cash and $32 on terms of $5 down and $3
monthly for .nine months.

ON THE AIR!
Sunday Evenings, S.1S •'el««k

WABC-WCAU
" Mualc Along & • WlrM"

2174
A NEW JEMcy iNrrmmoM IACKD h NATWNAI iuoutcn

Quality Meats of

V. 1. NEBUS
V. J. NEBUS

MELROSE FffiEMEN'S
CARD PARTY SUCCESS
Another successful social ovont
jponsored by members of tho Molrose
Hoso Company was tho novelty card
party held at the fire house on l'riday
«v»nW. All tho usual card gamps
woro in play and delicious rofreBhMidhts wero served. Stanley Brush
•was chairman, assisted by John J.
Andwjewski, S. Mostol, C. Lukio,
SteVe Rutkowskl, ' A . '^olick and J.
Yanas, Jr.
• •
Prize winners wore: Pinochle, Miss
Rose Brush, Miss Aftnos Kwlcclnskii
Mrs. Violn Kosmowski, Mrs. Joseph
YanaB, Jr., Mrs, Clszowskl, Ben ArdonbwBki, B. Powlowski.
Pan Tan: Stephen Fetlor, Mrs,
Ethel Androjewski, Mrs, Helen DofortrMiss Sally Yanas.
Bridge, Mrs. P. Stolto.
Kon Players: Mrs. Mary Jozviak,
A. Kosmowski, h. Hoffman, E. Par\sen, G. Luke, Floyd Nioltop, M, McIntjrro, Gcorgo Galuska.
Low score for Pinochle waB nwarded to David Verenczyk, Mrs. S. Maakal -won the Pan tan prizu and Mra.
CiijzowsUa received the door prize.

•

•

BAIRD

Wage Earning
Dollars

is <x successful

Business Man

Have you ever considered that money is a
wage earner? When you deposit tapnej at
interest with us, it becomes a helper to decrease your working burden. If. you keep
steadily adding to a savings accounj; in our
bank* your money will, in time, take over
the whole task of your upkeep.

His business record is one pf achievement, due^entirejy to his atility, his efficiency,
liis clear thinkins, |ijs progresgive ideas and
his aggressiveness.
In public life M r . Baird has won the con-

You may still want to work, but you wijl not
have to work.
>

fidence and respect of the people because
of his fearlessness in attacking all forms of
graft and racketeering. H e is ever outspoken

ELECT

/ / You Haven't an Account

in defense of the people's interests; he is

DAVID BAIRD

With Us Start One Now!

fearless in dealing with the public enemy; lie
has the true sense of economy in the administration of public trusts.

OF NEW JERSEY

MRS. ANNA MOSKAL'S
FUNERAL SATURDAY
The funeral of Annn Mosknl, 48
years of afro, widow of the lute Anton, took place on Saturday morning
•at 8:30 from her lute residence nnd
at nine at Sacred Heart Church with
Kev. Lesniowski officiatinjr- Interment followed In Sacred Heart Cemetery under the direction of Undertaker M. A. Maliszewski. Tho deceased ia survived by four Rona, Josopji Anthony, Prank and Jolm; four
-laUghtcrB, Mrs. Theropa Dlcdlickl, |
isephlno, Francos and Rom, and two 5
*«r"i, Mrs. Mary Malik <>£ this clly
ra. Theresa Cremo of Perth

OR A REAL
IIISINESS ADMINISTRATION IN
TH| GOVERNMENT OF NEW JERSEY
A RIAL fjySIHISS MAN IS NEEDED

Qnd the Entire Republican

of the vital needs of the day, and his election
as Governor of our State assures to cil the
people of New Jersey a government o? Econ-

SOUTH AMBOY TRUST
COMPANY
"The Friendly Bank"

He has demonstrated a fine appreciation-

omy, Efficiency and Honesty.

\
!

ELECTION»TUESDAY,
POLLS OPEN 7 A . M. TO 8 P. M.

FRID.AY, OCTOBER 30,1931
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December, Eighteen hundred sixty-six,
and recorded on the twelfth day of February, Eighteen hundred sixty seven In
Bodk 32 of MortEaffes a t page 861 to
secure the sum of Two hundred dollars rear (more m luss) and one hundred
said mortgages both covered a certain an«i six (Ida 1 ) feet in dopth (more or
lot or tract of ground in the city of less) a s shown im Bald mini fronting on
South Amboy, New Jersey, described IdluwllU avemui nnd bounded as tillas follows: Known and designated on
the map of South Amboy a s lot £2 in
nlocfc 22, containing 2,600 square feet.
Being twenty-five feet
Jn front and
rear and one hundred feet fn depth and
bounded 'as follows; Northerly by lot
Decrees for First Tract amounting to
3 in said blofck 22; Easterly by Broad- approximately 55,400.00.
way; Southerly by lot # 1 In Bald iblock
SECOND TJlAOTi All that tract or
22; Westerly by lot £5 In said block 22, parcel of land and premises hereinafter
admitted to the bar in 1928 and has J. Randolph Appleby, Jr., of South on
ground that the said mortgages particularly deucrthed, situate, lying and
River, ww ,bqrn in Jersey City, Mar. havethebeen
practiced law in Newark since.
paid and satisfied itnd that being in the City ot l'erih Amboy
4, 1891 and graduated from Hacken- there is nothing due thereon;' and you Oounty of Middlesex and Stuto o r New
At present he is president of the sflcls.:Highi . School in 1908. After are
further notified
that the purport Jersey.
Junior Chamber of Commerce of New studying
effect of said application is to have
iBoing known and deslirnaled as Lot
for two years' at Columbia and
the said mortgages cancelled of record No. twenty-slx (26) Block 13 and Lot
Brunswick and was recently elected University, he attended New York and
you must at the time and No. 28, Block 13, on a map entitled.
president of the New Brunswick Re- Law School, receiving the degree of placethat
aforesaid show cause. If any you "Map of lands of the Stanford Heights
publican Club.
Company at Perth Amboy, N. J ••
LLB in 1911.' The following year he have, why the said mortgages should Land
Beginning nt a point on the Westerly
He is a second lieutenant in the Of- received the degree of LLM from the not 'be cancelled of record.
side of Packer Place distant three hunficers Reserve Corps of the U. 9 N w York Law School. In successive
LEO J. COAKLEV,
dred (300') feet southerly fron the
Attorney of Petitioner. southwest corner of New Brunswick
Army and a member of the Middle- years he was admitted to the New
Amboy, N. J.
avenue and Packer Place; running theno*
sex County Society of Professional York Bar, New Jersey Bar, and ful-South
Dated, September 29 1931. .
Westerly at right angles to Packer "
Engineers. He is married and resides filled the requirements for Counsel10-2-5t Place nnd parallel
with New Erunsat 304 North Fourth avenue, High- or at law. He was a resident of Perth
wlck avenue, one hundred (100') feet;
thence southerly parallel with Packer
land Park.
Amboy before adopting South River
SHEBIPP'S BAIE
Place fifty (50') feet; thence easterly
as his home town.
parallel with the first described course
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY— one hundred (IOC) feet to the Westerly
Between JOHN A. AUvGAIli. Com- side of Packer Place; thence Northerly
Since 1921 Mr. Appleby has been plainant, and MAIIT1N SEHATOW- along the Westerly side of Packer Place
Arnold J. Christensen, Repub- attorney
of the Borough of Milltown. ICZ, et ux., et a ' s . rvtondnnts. J-"i P a fifty (50') feet to the point or place of
lican Candidate for Assembly He is also attorney for the Borough for sale of mortgaged premises dat- begging.
September 15, 1331.
Decrees for Socond Tract amounting
of Spotswood, The Providers Build- ed
By virtue of the nbovo stated writ to
approximately $5,500.00.
ing and Loan Association and themo directed and delivered, 1 will expose to Together
with al] arid singular, theto
sale
at
public
venduo
on
Pulawski Building and Loan Associa- WEDNESDAY, T H E FOURTH DAY rlghts, privileges,
hereditaments and a p tion, both located in South River, OF NOVEMBER, NINETEEN HUN- purtenances thereunto belonging or 1ft
anywise
appertaining
have Mr. Appleby as attorney.
DUED AND THIHTY-ONE
BERNARD M. GANNON.
Sherl*.
Since the'organization of the South at two O'CIUCK standard Time In the af- JAMBS V. BUIIKE,
ornuon of said day a t the sheriff's OfRiver War Memorial . Library, Mr. "™
$32.71!
Solicitor.
10-9-4L <,
In tho City ot New Brunswick, N. J.
Appleby has been on? of its trustees. FIRST TRACT: All the following
He has also served as president of .i-iiet or parcel of land and premises
particularly described, sltthe South River Chamber of Com- hereinafter
HANS C. MILLER
unto. lylnp and boins In thn Borough
merce, He is married and resides on of
Sayrevfilo. In tno County of MlddT.'sox nnd Stnto of New Jersey
Main street, South River.
Hlarpenter and Builder
Known and designated on a certain
muri entitled. "Map of the Old School
518 John Street
lIoiiMe, property
estato
of -Timothy
Dec'd., sltuato a t Sayreville, N.
Klcmmcr Kalteissen, Democra- Quald,
ni i1 u r i v c > r e 3 M * r c n HOI,-by Tlee and
Tel. 614-J
Klghtmlre, Survoyors, Now Brunswick,

Short Sketches of Democratic andRepublican Candidates Who Will Seek
Election toState and County Offices Next Tuesday at Polls ofMiddlesex County
Following is presented short bio- Club in the State—is president of the and a keen student of law.
graphies of the various candidates Jersey City Boy Scouts Council, mem- In 1929 he was appointed Police
for State and County Offices of the ber/of Jersey City Lodge No. 74, F
two major political parties. It is the& A. M., Jersey City Aerie No. 404
duty of every citizen to cast his bal-Eagles; Jersey City Lodge No. 238
lot on election day, and thereby do Loyal Order of Moose; Hoyal Areahis part in electing those to conduct num, Jersey City Lodge of Elks, of
which he is past Exalted Ruler; New
the affairs of the government.
Jersey Elks Association of which h
The polls on next Tuesday, Nov. is a Past President, New Jersey Ba
3rd, will be open from seven A. M.,Association, and Delta Theta Ph
to eight P. M. Polling places are lo-Fraternity. He holds Honorary Dacated as follows: Mechanicsville Fire gree
of LLD conferred by Rutgers
House, First Ward, First District; University
1927. Practices Law in
School No. 2, Fourth Street, First Jersey Cityinand
is a bank director.
Ward, Second and Third Districts.
Protection Engine House, Second
Ward, First District. Broadway Fire
House, Second Ward, Second District. Elmer E. Brown, Democrat*
School No. 1, George Street: Third
Candidate for Assembly
Ward, First and Second Districts, and
Fourth Ward, First and Second Districts.

David Baird, Jr., Republican
Candidate for Governor

uudge of Sayrcville and still continu
tic Candidate for Freeholder
es in that office. In 1929 he became
counsel to the Home Extension Build
ing and Loan Association.
He was elected a member of the
Legislature in 1030 and his speeches
on the floor of the Assembly on scv
oral important bills marked him us n
clear-thinking and utterly fearless
representative. He was re-elected to
the 1931 Legislature and secured tho
passage of tho Edison State Park
Bill. He attracted favorable Statewide attention through his masterly'
ELM£« E. BROWN *
debate on the Annual Appropriation
Bills, in which he showed his powers
of analysis and a remarkable familArnold J. Christonsen, was born in
Elmer E. Brown was born In Car- iarity with the structure and expen- 1000, in Perth Amboy, where he re
teret, Nov. 29, 1901. Attended the ses of the State. Government.
ccived Ilia education in the public
Grammar Scchools there, graduated
grade and high schools, and where ho
from the Railway High School in
1918. Graduated from Law School of Robert L. McKiernan, Rcpubli still resides.
In 1914 he became a partner In the
David Baird, Jr., was born an New York University in 1922 with an
can Candidate for Assembly C. and S. Company, dealers in mason
Camden in 1881, and was educated at LLB degree. Admitted to tho bar in
materials and brick supplies, one of
Penn Charter School in Philadelphia 1923, as an attorney, became a counthe leading builder nnd supply yards
and Lawrenceville Academy. He re-sellor at law in 1927. Now a practicin
the County of Middlesex. He is a
ing
attorney
with
offices
in
Carterot.
ceived his- degree in Civil Engineerdirector nnd secretary of the Perth
ing at Princeton University.
He is first past president of tho
Amboy Building and Loan AssociaIn addition to operating one .of- the Carteret Lions Club, sponsored as
tion and is actively in charge of the
largest lumber firms in the country, president of said club, the Carteret
Klommcr Ka!tcis=en is a lawyer by
ffico of this association whichc has
Senator Baird's business experience Christmas Cheer Fund; was Christprofession nnd a veteran of the worassets of over $1,500,000.
has come from close association with mas Soal Sale Chairman of the Midld
war, a director of St. Peter's HosBy dint of hard work he has elevabanks, insurance companies and real dlesex County Tuberculosis League
ted himself to the position of a suc-pital and a member of numerous soand one of its directors. In 1929 and
estate enterprises.
cessful business man who now offers cial organizations. He is a graduate
Throughout his career as a leader 1930 was counsel for the Board of
himself as a candidate for the Gen-of Rutpers University and the New
of the Republican Part* Mr. Baird Education of Carteret; at present is
eral Assembly and whose record if Jersey, Law School. Since 1920 he has
has given freely of his time and hisa member of the Rahway River Hariccontplishmcnt is his best recommen- been engaged in the practice of law
efforts in his desire to serve. He wasbor Commission. Was appointed Borin this county.
dation.
appointed by Governor Morgan F. ough Attorney of Carteret for 1931
In 1925 he was the Democratic canLarson to serve an ad interim term and is now acting in that capacity.
didate for freeholder anil succeeded
in the United States Senate. Typical . Is a member of many fraternal orArthur K. Hillpot, Republican n "breaking the Republican rinff."
of Senator Baird's conception of ganizations including the Elks, RahHe was the lone Democrat to be elecleadership was his action in stepping way Lodge No. 1075, Theodore RooseFreeholder Candidate
ted. Three years later his vote-getvelt
Lodge
No.
219,
F.
&
A.
M.,
and
aside after his Senatorial term, and
ting ability was a big advantage to
lending his influence to the nomina- Shrine, Mosque Temple, Independent
he present Democratic organization.
tion and election of Dwight Whitney Order of Odd Fellows.
Reorganization of the county govMorrow to succeed him.
Elected to the New Jersey Legislaernment
was based largely on his exAccustomed to and fond of hard ture where he has served for thfi
perience
of six years under Repubwork, Mr. Baird has pledged himself years 1930 and 1931. Seeks.re-election
lican management. When the business
to devote all his time to the Gover- upon pledge of economy in the addepression became acute and thounorship. He has lived a life of toil ministration of State Government.
sands of men were idle, it was Mr.
from the day he graduated from colKalteisien who con in "I the freelege, starting then on a twelve hour
holdeis of then
oilitj to alleviate
per day job in his father's lumber John J. Rafferty," Democratic
the condition b\ cuing foi the un-i
yard.
Candidate for. Assembly
imployed
Robert L. McKiernan of New
Brunswick,-was born at New Haven
A. Harry Moore, Democratic
W. Robert Hale, Democratic
ionn., in 1891. He graduated from
Candidate for Governor
Fieeholdei Candidate
Tufts Medical School and became an
instructor at Cornell University in
191G. He entered the U. S. Navy in
1917 and was honorably discharged
n 1920 with the rating of lieutenant
rommander.
He came to New Brunswick to es;ablish a clinic under the direction
if the U. S. Public Health Service
md the New Brunswick Board of
Health. This was the first public clinc in the County of Middlesex.
Mr. McKiernan is a founder and
iharter member of the New Brunsivick Rotary Club. He is a member of
Joyce Kilmer Post, American Legion;
Business Men's Club, New Bruns- Arthur K. Hillpot is present Borwick Y. M. C. A.; B. P. 0. Elks No. ough Recorder and former mayor of
324, Now Brunswick; Rotary Club, Metuchen, where he has resided for
Brunswick Club, Raritan Valley the past sixteen years. Since coming
Country Club; New Brunswick Re- to Metuchen in 191B1 ho has been in
lublican Club.
the business of Funoral Director.
He is vice president of the Middle- Mr. Hillpot was born in Wilmingiex County Medical, Society and re-ton, Del., in 1881. He was educated
lides with his wife and three sons at in the public schools of Bound Brook.
17 Bayard street, New Brunswick. Until 16 years ago, he followed the
construction1 business. Ho has been in
contact with street, water works and
Morgan R. Seiffert, Republican sewer construction projects, as well W. Robert Hale was born a MisA. Hnrry Moore, Democratic Canas numerous other phases of the bus- souri Democrat. He has been general
didate for Governor, born July 8, John J. Rafferty wits born in 1896
Candidate for Assembly
iness.
manager of the Woodbrook Farms in
1870 In Jersey City, whoro he still in Brooklyn, moved to New Jersey in
The Chamber of Commerce of Me- Rariban Township since 1921. More
rroaidoH. Mr. Moore is of Scotch- 1900. Ho attended public Schools in
than a hundred men are in his emtuchen
has
had
Mr.
Hillpot
as
its
ilrlsh extraction, lie attends the Dut-Brooklyn and Middlesex Borough. In
president for one year. He was aploy and dairy products wortli more
•ch Reformed Church; is mnrricd.
1909 he entered the employ of n
member of tho Borough Council for than a million dollars are produced
Attended Public School in Jersey structural steel fabricating plant, at
two years, an delected Mayor in 192Seach year.
'City. Later paid for private tutoring Duncllen and in 10i!l he entered New
for
two years. He served Middlesex
During his residence in the counout of eiu'iiinga, his school education York Preparatory School ami in 1923
County as Coroner for a three year ty he has served as a member of the
having boon iiiU'iTiiplud by the. noc-tho Lnw School of Fordham Univerterm.
cnslty of his having to go to work to sity. Mr. ttnirorty completed his legal
township committee of Raritan, has
help support tin' family. Took nclvun- studies lit Fordhnm Law School in
In 1930 he wns appointed Borough taken an active interest in the civic
tttge of night schools, nml later alten- 1!)2(> and was admitted to the bar the
Recorder of Motuchen and he is also and social life of the community nnd
xlod Cooper Union, in Now York. same yenr. He is now engaged in the
Registrar of Vital Statistics. Mr. is a member of many social, scientific
'Graduated from the New Jersey Law general practice of law nnd maintains
Hillpot is a member of the Mnsonic and professional societies.
:School in Nuwnrk, in 102-1.
offices at Lawyers Building, New
Lodge and the B. P.- O. Elks, and the Mr. Hale was horn on n farm in
Brunswick.
treasurer of the Rotary Club. He isthe Ozni'k mountains of Missouri on
Started his public career in 1908,
married
nnd has n son nnd a daugh- August 1st, 1888. He attended coun•when ho was appointed secretary to
In 1919 he was elected to tho Midter.
Mayor IT. Otto Wilbpi'iin, of Jersey dlesex Borough Board of Education
try schools.in the locality, graduated
•City. Appointed Tax Collector in l!)llnnd served sis a member of that body
from High School at Jnplin nnd enthon came limitation for commission four years. Ho is a leader in Fratertered the University of Missouri,
government in Jersey City,
which
he
J.
Randolph
Appleby,
Jr.,
Regraduating in 101 2wtih the degree
nal circles.
supported. He was om1 of tho five
of
Bachelor of Science.
publican Freeholder Candidate
Elected as Assemblyman from Mid•commissioners eluded, anil served as
Director of Parka and Public Build- dlesex County in 1080, Mr. Rafferty
took an active part in matters preings.
M U J D I E S E X COUNTV COTTRT
sented to the 1931 Legislature.
OF COMM02J F L E A S
* Ho mapped out a new plan of City
development for Parks and Playin t h e m a t t e r of tlio\
•groumln mid Athletic Ficlda; organiz- Joseph T. Karcher, Democratic
application of Mary I
ed civic clubs for child hygiene;
B. Llttoll t o lmvo cor-> N O T I C E
Candidate for Assembly
•worked with chnrity organizations in
tain mortfrnKos cull-1
promoting help for crippled children
rolled of record.
/
Joseph T. Karcher, is a native born
resulting eventually in the building nnd life long resident of Sayreville,
O T U B MUTUAL DIULDINd AND
of the A. Harry Moore School for a gradute of the grammar nnd High
I O A N ASSOCIATION jii OV S O U T H
Crippled Children, tho first school of Schools of Sayrcville and New Bruns.MHOV, N E W JBIUSBY, A T O Ah\i
its kind in the Country. Also devel- wick respectively. He took a course
O T H E l l P13 11 S O N S INTEKEST13O
oped plans for waterfront improve- in Drafting in the Middlesex County
ments nml fought against pollution Vocational
P I J B A S B TAKR N0T1CH, Hint on
School at New Brunswick, Morgan Roe Soiffert was born in
'rldliy, lhi> Blxtli iluy o t Novenvliur,
of leaches.
and two years later entered Perth New Brunswick in 1903 and nttended
Nlneteon hundred t h i r t y
one, nt ton
> clock In Ihn forenoon of thnt Any, u.t
In 1917 his progressive work had Amlioy Business College, where he. tho local schools, graduating from
ho (.Viurt IIOUHI] In t h o City of N o w
jniined for him such popularity that studied business management nnd ac-high school in 1919. In 102!! he gnidIninnu'ii'.lc, I Klmll npply tu t h o Lnw
uiited from Rutgers University, relie led liis ticket, for re-election to thecounting, gnuluuting in 192.1.
uilirn oC Ihn County of MliMloRex, fr>r
the degree of Bachelor of
n iinlnr d i r e c t i n g th« County d o r k »t
City Commission. By 1024, when he
In 1924 he entered the -New Jersey ceivini;
\\f
Counly ol' MlilrilcNox, lo cnneel of
was elected for :i fourth term, his Law School, graduating in '927 with .Science in Civil Engineering. After
riM'onl, r,-i-tiiln ininif.-iiflo^. to u-lt:
imo
vote was nlmnM. unanimous, lje, hav-an IJLB degree. lie w;is admitted as leaving college he entered tile field of
:fvi'ii hv Wllllitni 1, l>nvlM rind l r nnitv
II. imvlH, Ills wlfn. to i h " -Mutual Unllifing received 70,R:i-'l out of/ 80,000 i:n attorney nt !..•.'• the following yenr civil engineering and became employill;
mm
I.nan
\i<uoi'l:illoii
ft"(
Siilllh
State Highvotes cast. At- this lime lie \yns cho-and its Counselor nt Lnw three years ed with the New Jersey
1
iinhoy, Now JiTHi-y, Imniin,; .lain tin.
«i'!i Director of Revenue and ^Finance. Inter, with the envinlile distinction way Department fni two years.
ivunly-Hi-vnlli
il n y of S"|iteiiihnr.
Entering the New Jersey l.mv
Eledeil Governor in 1025'on plat- of passing '/(ill) exnmiiuitinns the first
• •li nn t h o llil'li'i-nili" i h i y ' n r (II'IOIPIT,
form of r';;»en! ef the 1ntn .V.nend- time IIB Ionic them. He is n nviiibor HL'IIOOI in VJ"\, I\!i'. Seill'tT* "'M<luaili^litniMi hunilri'il
liisly-llvn In Hunk .1!
I' Moi-trm:!- 1 ' ill priir" V. to m'ciiri) thf
ment. Stiite Hiirlils, Kewof mid Bet-of the Perth Amboy Bar Awrjcini.iol) ted in 1027 with a di'trce CP',' .,,, Jl. He
um or f.'lx lilmilri'il ilnl.'nrii, null it furter Laws, Civil .Service Reform nnd and Om Middlesex County Bnv Aftscf is a member of the Iteltn Tlietu I'hi
IIIT inn-team* c l v n hy Wllllnin I,, l)iteiation. As n practicing Attorney ]Ja lnw fiaternity. .Since l'.l'J,! he. lias
ot hf'r/iniporlrjiit imm.-ui ros.
If mm K i n n y I!. 1Hivl.«. IIIR ivlfn, In
lio At lit i n t it'itlalliii nml r.nnn AnmichK<!<r L!0 yei* rs ho has been the lead- bus earned for himself a 'I'fiiilntlifn been mi.'sonnted with !,he office of I'Mi
of S-nilh Aml.oy, Now .Irrr
as
an
able
and
astute
trial
lawyer,
wanl
!H.
anil
ftuuyon
Colic
lie
was
'.T r/f niio <JF tlie lurKMt Churchmen's
^i:>
lint" Ihn f-urt'"-!illi rtnv
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New Low Prices
ON

Radiators and
Steam
AMERICAN,IDEAL, 350 foot STEAM BOILER
$70.00
For Hot Water, 600 foot
$67.00
RICHARDSON & BOYNTON, 300 foot STEAM
BOILER
$73.00
NATIONAL, 350 foot STEAM BOILER....$69.00.
For Hot Water, 600 foot
$67.00
Boilers Equipped With Damper Regulator, Gauge
Glass, Steam Gauge and All Necessary Fittings
For Erection
RADIATORS, all sizes ..„

29y 2 c per foot

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN MAIL
ORDER HOUSES
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY
?\
THESE PRICES WILL NOT LAST

G. I WILHELM
Sanitary and Heating Engineer
228 FIRST STREET

TEL. 292

•••••••••••••••••+

LONG
EVENINGS
AHEAD...
•

Buy Mazda
Lamps Now!

I N O W IS the time to taka inventory of your
' lighting equipment and see that all empty sockets are
filled. Why not buy your lamps by the carton, so that
you will not have to go around borrowing from sockets

where light li sure to be needed?
Good lighting Is not a luxury. It is one of the most
Important household necessities of today and also the
least expensive. Make evenings spent at home worthwhile—make every room a cozy spot.

J

Save By Buying the

HANDY LAMP KIT
Six Assorted Genuine
Mazda Lamps (InsideFrosted) Two 40-walt—

Three 60-wall and One
100-wult

Jersey Central Power & Light Co,
Any of Our Employooft Will Take Yu;*r Order for Handy Lamp Kits

!fAGE EIGHT

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

the ninth inning to score an 8 to 7
victory. The Old Bridge team has
•now won three and lost two and the
Spotswood team won 2 and lost
three.
Green's double, coming in the
In a bowling match in the Y. M midst of the closing inning rally,
" C A. league on October 22, the Rain- featured the attack launched by the
bows defeated the Indians. On the visitors. The two-ply blow accountfollowing night the Robins took three ed for two run» nad paved the way
games from the Racketeers and Mon-for the winning marker.
day night the Rainbows scored anoThe box score:
ther victory, this time with the Luck}
Strikes as their victims. Tuesday
Old Bridge
R. H.
night the Cardinals took the Robins
0
0
Golla, 3b
into camp.
3
0
Yates, 'cf
. The scores:
1
2
Hoff, 2b
Rainbows •
1
2
Green,
c
Emmons
137 155 134
0
0
Carlisle
172 156 151 Thorns, ss
1
0
Hawes
,. 204 168 195 Sheffler, lb
1
1
Gominger
176 187 178 T. Antone, rf
0
1
James
114 167 173 Senestack,' cf
1
Kossman, p
802 833 831
Indians
SpoUwood
Phillips
102 163 114
R. H.
Van Cleaf
136 143 170
0
0
Blind
135 135 135 Conrath, 2b
0
2
Blind
135 135 135 Malik, ss
0
1
Blind
135 135 135 Kumka, If
1
Steele, c '
1
943 711 689 Hunn, 3b
2
1
Robins
2
Lisuwicz, cf
0
Scharf
151 172 141 McCandkss, if
0
0
0
F . Read
109 135 130 Wicky, l b
1
ck
Xockhart
129 128 145 Dinkel, p
1
157 126 137
•Wagner
135 135 135
-Blind

Robins, Rainbows and
, Cardinals Win Matches

D. Heed
Gominger
Oliver
Sheppard
Blind

681
Racketeers
98
193
189
166
135

James
Fox
Haw;s
Bushworth
' Gominger

~780
Rainbows
.-,
178
147
149
172
165

93
133
158
164
136

86
160
146
138
135

683~662
162
.181
180
158
198

168
147
166
171
171

157 150
177 185
147 165
193 166
145 185

801
' Cardinals'
196
179
186
215
162

148 182
208 149
159 170
195 214
187 168

Schultz
Lockart
Scharff
Cap
"Wagner
:.

Robins

938

BASEBALL WINNERS
GIVEN J DINNER
Arrows and Protections Gather
Around Festive Board at
Bide-A-Wee.
Members of the Arrows and Protection Juniors, successful teams in
the Y. M. C. A. Boys' League, were
feted at a banquet tendered in their
honor by the Governing Board of the
Association at the Bide-A-Wee Inn
Wednesday night.
Chairman George W. Crano presented Manager B. Clark with a cup and
each of the Arrows winners in th<j
Junior Division, received a small base
ball charm. Joseph Quinlan and Charles Rea, captains of the successful
teams, told of the reasons for the
success of the outfits, and B.
Clark and -Joseph P. Quinlan recited
the trials and tribulations of a man-

696 688

811
Lucky Strikes
Barber
,
169
Gorchess f.
162
Heindle
151
Anderson
.: 160
Rynetz
159

Suszala
Behfus
Wortley
Kussell
P l d
Poulsdn

Score by innings:
Old! Bridge
200 000 015—8
Spotswood
100 150 000—7
Two base hit, Green.
Sacrifice,
Conrath 2. Stolen base, Hoff. Left
on bases, Old Bridge 5, Spotswood
8. Struck out by Dinkel 7, by.Kossnian. 4. Hit by
pitcher, Wicky. Umi
D i k l yGpl l , C l l h y
d
pires,
Dinkel,
Golla, Callahan and
Linderman.

869 ~8i3

819 841

897 883

146 147 169
143 123 164
143 160 164"
177 186 166
164 174 105
773 789 798

KEYSTONES RALLY
AND DEFEAT BIG "S
The ' Old Bridge Keystones made
ft one up on Bill? Hunn's Big S nine
at Spotswood in, their seven game series; a t Spotswood Sunday after(HM<n by rallying m the first half of

BURKARD'S
HEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

170 NORTH BROADWAY

Telephone 803

Our Market Is Famous For Its High Grade Meats
At Reasonable Prices
Top or Bottom Round for Roasting, lb
25c
1
New Saiier Kraut, any day or any time, lb.
5c
Genuine Spring Legs of Lamb, all weights, lb. 20c
Legs or Rump of Milk Fed Veal, pound —.....17c
Fresh Ham, small, whole or half, pound
15c
Fresh Pork Shoulders, pound
.i
13c
Fresh Loose Sausage, our own make, lb.
20c
Fresh Pigs Feet, 4 pounds
25c
Stewing 'Lamb, 4 pounds ....
—_.25c
Short Forequarters of Lamb, pound
112c
Loin Veal Chops, pound
.
...30c
Prime Chuck Roast, pound
15c
Beef Liver, 2 pounds
.
25c\
Freeh or Corned Flat Spare Ribs, 2 lbs
_25c
Philadelphia Scrapple!, pound .
-10c
Genuine Allentown Sausage: blue label on, lb. 25c
Fresh Chopped Hamburger, 2 lbs
..25c
Muenster Cheese, pound
28c

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30,1931

ager. R. E. Chamberlin spoke of the
success of the league, the first ever
attempted in the city.
Besides
Mr. Crane, the Official
Board was represented by James
Newmeyer, R. E. Chamberlin and
Robert Stivers, manager of the league.
Members of the Protection Juniors
B. Clark, manager; J. Quinlan, captain; J. McCormack, L. Kluska, L.
Mackiel, F. Delikat, B. Nebus, R.
Ryan, T. Fitzmorris, L. Komosinski,
J. Butler, L. Prasnal, G. Mackiel, M.
Nebus, T. McGregor and R. Coan.
Members of the Arrows were Joseph Phillips, coach; Joseph Quinlan
manager; Francis McLaughlin, Buster Lagoda, Peter Pavorck, Edward
Holton, Charles Rea, Joseph Quinlan
William Stratton, Henry Conroy, Joseph Builman, Charles Bloodgood,
William O'Brien, Edward Lynn and
John Everitt.

HUNTING
go,o
YOU ARE OUT FOR SPORT AND IT IS USELESS TO EXPECT TO
GET THE) MOST FUN OUT OF IT IF YOU GO EQUIPPED
WITH THE WRONG KIND OF HUNTING GOODS

BUNNIES DISAPPEARBAFFLING SPORTSMEN

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH HIGH GRADE

CRESCENT HAMMERLESS DOUBLE BARREL
SHOT GUNS
J15.50

Wardens Say I t s ' " T h e Cats"—
Bayview Club Members Believe Different.

-

"Whither have gone those cottontails", query members of the Bayview Rod and Gun Club who recently
at considerable expense stocked the
woods in the vicinity of the Water
Works with rabbits. The clubmen are
up in arms as the result of finding
that the animals are disappearing
and have set out to investigate. "It's
the cats," claimed the gamo wardens
who dashed into the woods and conducted a thorough investigation, "It's
not the cats I" claim the sportsmen
.who entertain suspicions but not as
yet verilied.
The sportsmen look upon this condition as scriouH, since the stock was
purchased by members of the club at
grout expense and moru were securec
through state agencies. Members of
tlio club hesitate to spend additional
money for stock and it IB feared that
tho_ state will refuse further aid, favoring less dangerous places in which
to .release rabbits.
Tho club has under consideration
an indoor rifle range and it is expected that a ileclsion will be arrived nt
concerning the matter in the near
future.
A special meeting has been called
for next Thursday and a fish dinner
will be held at Morgan Heights on
Nov. 9th, the evening proceeding the
opening of the hunting season. Special speakers will be on hand and a
program of entertainment has been
arranged for.

SHELLS, tox

75c

SHOTGUNS

COATS

RIFLES

LEGGINGS

SHELLS

VESTS
BELTS

i

MAX
SEMER
Hardware, Paints and
Housefurnishingg

101 SO. BROADWAY
TEL. S / A . 223

AT ALL
NATIONAL
STORES...

NATIONAI
Qowry X Company

PREMIUM

No Down Papent

am

Sugar-cured whole horn*. Uniformly mild. With
thortavory delicacy of flavor...that delicious, juicy
lenderneu. AyereQ* weight of ham 10 pounds. ..

On These

SPECIALS
MIJTC'931 CROP
M i n e d *—r <"•"•* «MNo 23<

DATES
Bagdad!

POUND

FINE
QUALITY

"*» ««*<» 14c

DROMEDARY SLICED
CANDIED PEEL

Used Car Bargains

Swiff
ift's r \

WIUM

PREMIUM

•

U<3I
aisy

r2&

Cllrwi

POUND
All iM«t. No watte. Mild and w

fc-P0UND'CAW0N

PREMU
IM 0 ( 3 0 0 1 1

2-1930 FORD TUDOR SEDANS
1-1930 FORD CABRIOLET
1-1930 FORD PICKUP DELIVERY
:
1-1929 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
'
,
1-1929 FORD FOUR DOOR SEDAN *
1-1929 FORD PICKUP DELIVERY
1-1929 PACKARD "8" FOUR DOOR SEDAN. LIKE NEW
1-1929 ERSKINE FOUR DOOR SEDAN
1-1929 CHRYSLER TWO DOOR SEDAN
1HUPMOBILE SEDAN
1-1928 INTERNATIONAL TRUCK, 11-2 TON

Q

LAYER FIGS'»9c« 3 K»2S«
FaiKyCollfemlanfi
P U M P K I N 1MVAIUT Z CAM 2 9 * I

(

CRANBERRY SAUCE

Lowest Prices in History!!!

PINEAPPLE
Sliced

M0UUR

Q E A D C OtYMPIA luidoui,Juicy p»» In Ih.lr
r E A K 9
BRAND wnnyrvp.Rtmorkpbl.volu.,

PEAS Blu0 S t a r Brand

Exceptionally
•watland tendac

Bantam or
C O R N Lily of th. ValleyQold.n
CountryGantl.fnan

•• 7,

Spotswood Tei.Jamesburg 57-F-3

—1

Miss Jean E. Coogan, of Portia
street, attended a "Get Acquainted"
Dance held in the gymnasium at Panevening.zer College, East Orange,
whore she is a member of the Freshman Class, Saturday evening.
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W. F. Hunn

SPRINGFIELD SINGLE BARREL EJECTORS\
$6.98

•'$'•

M A Z O N COFFEE M»
GLEN BROOK BUTTER
SALADA f EA T r J ^ SSfl 9« ££

1-POUND
"J..ldlop"CAN

•nth end wlwltlHn*
IOU»W-POUND HINTS

GRAPEFRUIT Finest Floridas T.! 4 - 2 5 «
QUICK ARROW SOAP CHIPS 2 ^ ' 35c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER / . . .

I National ( i ^

Strictly

Fresh
WHITE
LEGHORN

GGS
DOZEN

